
omised' 
e Raid 

State's Atty . Edward V. H ... 
rahan. 

He also asserted that "my,. 
fendent has been in custody r. 
30 hours and had received om 
baloney sandwich. Some poIn 
officers have kicked him In tM 
groin and he Is in pain." 

Coroner Andrew J. Toman 1& 

ported Friday on autopsies can. 
ducted on the bodies of the dead " 
Panthers. 

Tom.n slid H.m...... .. 
killed by • bullet that .....,. 
ed his htld abov. lilt WI 
tempi •• nd .merged _ .. 

~ , 

right .y.brow. H. 'IW lilt 
ther bullet ent.red the bIck • 
H.mpton', neck and c_ til 
the front. A third bullet .... . 
ed hi. I.ft um, Tom ..... W, 
.ddlng: 
"There have been rumors 

that his head was blown off by 
a shotgun blast. That I a big 
lie." 

Toman said Clark w killed 
by a bullet that went throu~ • 
his heart. Asked I[ t e bullet 
entered Clark's chest r bidt, 
Toman said he did n~ know, 
but that a pathologist 1"-~ ( 
ducting a study in an effort to 
answer the question. 

A bullet also passed through 
Clark's arm, Toman s~. 

All of the bullet WO~ndI IUf· 
Cered by the two men were of 
t he "through and roup" 
type, said Toman, mea~nl lhal 0 

the bullets did not nJnaIn ill 
their bodies and could DOt lie 
recovered in an autopsy. It was 
not known whether th. bullets 
were fired by a pistol, rifle or 
shotgun, he said. 

Nor WI. It kllOwn If .. 
state' • • ttorney's mt 1"tCtY. 
Ired the f.t,l bull. ts I ..... 
1119 up the I".rtm.nt. 

The Chicago Pollc CrIme 
Laboratory reported Friday IhII. 
all physical evidence in the e. 
- conIiscated guns, *" eas
ings and other material from 
the apartment - rem,ined II 
the custody of the 5t.te'S It· 
tomey's office. 
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Contraceptives March 

About 100 persons, mostly women, participated in a march Wednesday to urge 
that the University adopt a fixed policy on making contraceptives availabl. to 
single women through Student Health. The march, from the Union to the P.nl· 
crest, followed a speech by a representative of the Office of Planned P.r.nthood 
in Minneapolis. The speaker told the gathering that the issue of contr.ceptiv •• 
for ,ingle women should be Ipproached In terms of "th. world population ex' 
plosion." - Photo by Rick Gr"nlw.lt 

------~--------------------------------------------------------

Student ,Protest Results • 

By lOWEll FORTE 
About 15 University sludents entered 

tbe Career Counseling and Placement 
O!!ice at 1 p.m. Wednesday and attempt
ed to physically remove a Department of 
Labor recruiter. 

Helen Barnes, Placement Office direct
or, said the students entered the room 
in which recruiter Edward Chaiken was 
talking to a la\\' student and started to 
remove him. 

'We're going to get him out of town," 
she said th tud nts told Placement 
Ofiice staff. 

Thr" of the dudenls had gr.bbed 
lha'ken and were removing him from 
lilt interviewing room when he asked, 
"Cln I get my coat?", according to 
Miss Sarnes and Campus Security Lt. 
Kenneth Saylor. When Chaiken went 
beck to get his coat Saylor stepped in 
front of tn. door 10 separatt Chaiken 
fram the students. 

'l'he studrnt ~tartt'<! pushing against 
L~t room's partition wall s , said Miss 
B&rnes, but after they were informed by 
Saylor that they w~uld be prosecuted for 
damaging University property, they stop
ped. 

At the point when the students pushed 
into the o~fice's main lobby aylor's 
hand wa jammcd in the door handle 
and injured, but not seriously. 

Jerry SilS, corresponding student from 
lowe City, ~ald that Mis s Barnes had 
stabbed him in the hand with I pencil 
du .-ing I struggle. 

However, Mi Harnes told The Daily 
Iowan Wednpsdav nigh' "He f ie I had 
hb hand on the door and I took my hand 
a couple of lime lind tri d to break It 
loose (rom the door and dldn'l." 

Chaiken, who is assistant regional 
director of the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
in Kansas City, Mo., said he was here 
to recruit rtudent for the Bureau and 
to "encourage students to consider a 
government career." 

The students based their attempt to 
rl)movc Chaiken on what they called la
bor Department attempts to break th. 
General Electric strike. 

In a hanciout entitled "Confront Dept. 
o( Labor Recruiter - Sup p 0 r t G. E. 
S;rikers," Students (or a Democratic 
Society, who sponsored the confrontation, 
criticized General Electric's wage rates 
and Secretary of Labor George Shultz's 
statements that strike workers' demands 
were inflationary. 

The handout said, "Last tijne the G.E. 
w(JJ'kers went out on strike, the Depart· 
ment of Labor got an injunction against 
the strike because it was against the 
"national interest." 

During the scuffl., Chaiken moved to 
another room. About seven of the stu· 
dents gathered there and Ittempted to 
carry on a dialogu. with him. Saylor 
remained in the room during the two 
hour session. 

M. L. Huit, dean of student affairs and 
Philip Hubbard, vice provost and dean 
of academic affairs arrived at the of
fice about 2 p.m. Hult, in attempting to 
get the students to leave the office, 
was shouted down. 

The studpnts claimed that the Uni· 
versity was operated on student money 
and that therefore Chaiken should not 
be allowed to interview on the Univer· 
sity's property. They said he could rent 
a hotel room. Sics told him to go to 
Phillips Hall. 

"We wiU show you where it's at," 
said SICS 

The students laid they represented 
the University, to which Huit replied, 

Rivers: No Proof Given on My Lai 
WASHINGTON fA'! - The helicopter 

pilot who the Army says suggested Viet
namesecivilians might have been un
necessarily killed at My Lai made no 
such report to a House subcommittee 
Wednesday, according to Chairman L. 
Mendel Rivers (D·S.D.l. 

Rivers said his armed services invest
igations group I)as heard nothing during 
its three days of hearings to convince 
it that American soldiers massacred ci
vilians at My Lai on March 16, 1968. 

Hugh Thompson Jr. , the pilot , "didn't 
give us any information that would lead 

us to believe that anybody ever commit· 
ted a massacre at My Lai," Rivers said. 

Secretary of the Army Stanley R. Res
or had told the subcommittee two weeks 
ago that a helicopter pilot "suggested 
there might have been unnecessary 
killing of noncombatants at My Lai." 

The pentagon later said the pilot was 
Thompson. 

Asked about Resor's relerence to un
necessary killing, Rivers replied that 
Thompson "didn't report that to us" 
during testimony Wednesday. 

Scuffle 
"Th. h.1I you r.pr.stnt the University." 

This was responded to by Sies who 
said, "Get the I - . - out of here and 
bust her (Miss Barnes) lor stabbing 
me." 

Huit asked that he be allowed two 
minutes to talk. 

He said, "This man has interviews 
wllh 10 students and arrangements 
were made for him to be here." 

Chaiken said latter. "[ came to talk 
to 1~ prople the University invited 
me." 

Huit then asked the students to "put 
down your names. Are you willing to put 
Yol.lr nemes on the line?" 

"You racist I - . - ing pig," came one 
reply. 

All the students refused to give their 
names. 

At this point the students dlscusltd 
.mong themselves whether th.y should 
leave or again attempt to remove 
Chaiken. Several had already gone. Th. 
remaining students gathered in the 
Placement Office's main lobby before 
finally leaving. 

Miss Barnes said that she had had a 
secretary call the Iowa City police but 
that they did not come. Besides Huit, 
Saylor, Hubbard and Binney, there was 
only one uniformed campus police of
fice r on the scene. 

Both Binney and Huit said they did 
not know whether any charges would 
be filed against any of the students. 

Chaiken was on campus to talk to 
students Wednesday only. 

Redeker Says 
Tuition Increase 
Is Not Possible 
Construction Halt Cited as Alternative 

There Is no chance another tuition in· 
crease will be levied on the tudents of 
the three tate universities next year, 
Stanley Redeker of Boone, chairman of 
the State Board of Regents, said Wed· 
nesday 

The po sibility of another tuition in· 
crease was voiced Tuesday by nale 
101 inority Leader Andrew Frommelt ([). 
Dubuque I. He said the increase might 
be necessary to meet interest require· 
ments of bonds that have been approved 
by the State Legislilture for future I· 
suance by Ihe Regents. 

Two courses o[ action are open to the 
Regents in obtaining intere t mon for 
future bond~. The Regents can a~k !he 
Legislature for the mon y, or they can 
increa e tUition to get it. 

Issuance of bonds by the Regents to 
finance the univerSities' con truction 
was blocked after a suit was Hied this 
(all in Polk County District Courl. The 
suit seeks to enjoin the Regents from 
sellin~ bonds. 

The suit opposes bonding on the 
grounds that it i unconstitutional. Th 
Iowa Constitution forbids the state from 
going into a debt 01 more than $2SO,OOI), 
and the Regents bonding program would 
amount to more than that sum, the 
sull says. 

The District Court is expected to rule 
on the suit Dec. 22. If the District Court 
rules that the sale of the bonds by lhe 
Regents is consututionaI, the Regents 
will be free to issue the bonds, providing 
money is available to cover the next 
nine month's interest that would be in
curred on the bonds. 

According to University Vice Pre . of 
Finance Edwin T. Jolilfe. $544,262 would 
be needed Lo cover the interest on (he 
bonds for proposed construction during 
1969·70 

The Legislature appropriated $150,000 
in the last session to cover Interest ac· 
crued in 1969·70 on bonds Is ued to fi· 
nance construction presently under way 
at the University. 

Bond sales are needed to fin a n c e 
equipment o[ the buildings alrClldy un
der construction at the University. The e 
buildings include the Basic Sciences, 

ufsing, Music, Physics II, Speech and 
Hearing Pathology and Dentistry Build
ings. plus a proposed Main Library ad
dition. Constructioa has begun on all 
except lhe library addition 

In an interview Wednesday, Redeker 
said the Board has already made It clear 
that it will request the additional interest 
funds from the IA!gisl~ture. The Board's 
program must be presented to the Legis
lature by Jan. 15. 

If the Legislature refuses to approprl· 
ate funds to cover interest incurred by 
the bonds the Regents have said they 
must choose between either raising tui
tion again or scrapping the construcllon 

Nader to Talk on Food 
Ralph ader, well known advocate of 

con urrer rights, will present a College 
of Medicme Lecture at the University 
at 4 p.m. Thursday in the College of 
Pharmacy Auditorium. 

Nader, who became nationally pro
minent alter publication 01 his book 
"Unsale at Any Speed" in 1965, wilt 
speak on "Food Standards and utri· 
tion Protection." 

projects that require funeil; from ~ _ Ie 
of the bond" for cilmplction. 

Redeker ~ :lid Wednesday that if Legi. 
tal.ve apPMpriatil)n Is denied the COD
lructJon "ould hS\'e to be topped. 
"We hal;e no Inter.lion of financing 

C?n truction of academic build!n . with 
a Luitlon increase. " Redeker said. "The 
as. umpfion that tuition would aulomat· 
ically iJll!rell!'e In th ab nce of fund ~ 
erroneous," ~ addt'<! o 

Con truction or equipping of IIC1' 
building .t all three tate unhwlties 
I in:luded In the reque I, Redeker .aid. 

Student Bodv Pre . Phil Dante aid 
Wf'dne. day nii:ht that the tud('nt body 
Wit. again t any ft'rther tuition ral and 
t :. a t construcllon or equippmg hould 
first be CUI ba~k before tuillon ~ \\'as in
CI eased again. 

"If tuition Is ral~ed again, we're prlc
ing ourselve oul of school." 0 nles said 

Dante said he had talked 1\ ith Unl· 
v'!rsity Pre . Willard Boyd and other 
atlmini Irators about the po ibility of 
another Increa. e. He '<1 id t~ overall 
attitude of those h tall:t'<! to had also 
beEn that equipment would have to 
before tuition wa raised. 

The quality and quantity of some Uni
versity operations would sufrer U the 
lTr.iver 'Ity b to cut back nding but 
It would be better Ihan raising tuition, 
Danle said 

Jowa Gov. Robert Ray wa unavaU
.tle for comment. 

Voting Rights Bill 
Called 'Punitive, I 
Splits Top GOPs 

WASHlNGTON 1.41 - Top Hou, He
publlcans divided harply Wedn sday 
over President Nhon's propo d nation
wide voting rights bill. 

Rep , WlIliam M McCulloch of OhIO, 
the chi f pal'typoke. man on Civil right 
in the Hou e, s8ld Ih blll \I'ould mark 
a retreat by th government In its ef
rorts to protect bla.::k voters In the South. 

But Hou Republican Leader Gerald 
R. Ford of 1ichlgan de cribcd tho pre· 
sent la w, which focu. s )U~t on ome 
stllte in the South, a' punitive nd di -
criminatory and aid It hould be allow
ed to expire next Augu t. 

"This isn't the Reconstruction era," 
aid Ford . "The evils and errors nf an· 

other lime have yield d. Ju as we do 
not want any second-ela citizen, nei
ther do we wont any s cond-elass 
stales." 

ford and McCulloch took thclr oPPO 
ing positions as the Hou. e opened debate 
O!l a bill U,at would extend the present 
law for five years. The administration 
bill is beint; offered as 8 subshtute for It. 

Ford produced 8 leUer from Nixon In 
whi:h th President aid his bill would 
be "more comprehensive and equitable" 
because it would affect all 50 states in· 
stead of only the seven Southern states 
in which the 1965 yoUng rights act now 
applies. 

End Asked to Low Rent's Residency Rule 
By DAVE COllOGAN 

The JOIYO Cit y Housing Commi sion 
will won recommend that Ihe city resi
dency reouir mcnt be dropped for pro
specJve lenants o( th low rent housing 
pr~gram . It will also recommend 
changes in thc membership of the Com· 
mission. 

• The recommendations - which were 
decided up1n 8t Wl'dnesday's Commis
sion meeting will be pl'esented to the 
City Council at aioint meeting of the 
Council and the Commission scheduled 
for Monda '. 

Under the city's low Rent Housing 
program, the city l.as&5 housing units 
'rom 10c.,1 landlord. ,nd in turn rents 
thell1 to low income persons et low cost. 
The diff.r.nce b.twttn lease costs lind 
rtnt.llncom. Is m.d. up for with feder· 
el fund •. Th. program is administertd 
lIy the City Council and the Housing 
Commission. 

The Commi~sion vnlcd unanimously to 
drop Ihe PI' 'cnt r~sidenc stipulation, 
which rcquires 12 months continuous re
'Idenc In Iowa City, and instead make 
eligible all currl'nt residcnts of John
son County. 

Prelercilc for hou~ln~ will he ei ven 
to persons who have lived in Iowa Cily 

for the longest time. However, a person 
who has just established residency in 
the county could get living quarters 
through the program before a long·time 
Jowa City resident couid. This would 
happen if the housing needs of the new 
resident were determined by the Com
mission to be greater than those of a 
long-time Iowa City resident. 

In other action, the Commission is 
recommending that the number of peo· 
pie sitting on the Commission be held 
to the present five . Members say five 
ie an ideal number for dealing with low 
Rent Housing matters. Thus, low.in· 
come persons could only be added to the 
Commiuion if a vaeency occurred. 

A suggestion will be made to the Coun
cil that when vacancies occur on the 
Commission, well quali!ied persons who 
arc eligible for the Low Rent Housing 
program, who are tenants in the pro
gram or who qualify under federal 
standards as low-income people should 
be considered for these positions. 

Th. terms of Rev. R.obert Welsh, 
chllrman of the Commission, Ind Mrs. 
Flo Beth Ehninger will upire In April . 
Th. Commission i, recoll1mendlng that 
if low· income people are going to be 
appointed to the Commission tht y be 
.ppolnted It th.t tim •• 

An observer of the proceedings, Peter 
Dreyfuss, Ottumwa, suggested that low
income people be appointed immediate
ly so they could take part in deCisions 
of the CommiSSion between now and 
April. The members of the Commission, 
however, decided it would not be ad
visable to press the Council for immed
iate action. 

In other action, the Commission rec· 
ommended a $50 security deposit be reo 
quired of tenants in the Low Rent Hous
ing program. Welsh said this deposit -
which may be paid in monlhly install
ments of $5 each - would not only pel" 
suade tenants to take good care of 
apartments but would also help to in
sure the solvency of the program. 

Welsh had explained two weeks ago 
in an interview that damage caused by 
tenants Is the legal responsibility of the 
Housing Authority. He said the 0 n 1 y 
place this money can come from is 
program funds. II considerable damage 
was done to a number of houses or 
apartments he conjectured it could re
sult in increased rents for tenants. 

If no damag' is caused the $50 deposit 
is to be returned to fhe tenant with in· 
terest when he moves out . This point 
.roused strong debat. at the meeting. 

Lyle Seydel, housing co-ordinator for 
the city, has been outspoken in his crit
icism aboul returning the deposit with 
interest. He feels too much administra
tive expense will be incurred in com· 
puting the interest to make the ide a 
worthwhile . Members of the Commis
sion say they think some sort of ar· 
rangement can be set up to minimize 
the administrative burden. 

Alter discussion, the Commission voted 
to maintain the present lease arrange
ment with landlords. This arrangement 
gives the Commission the sole author
ity in determining who is to live in a 
unit. Commission members say better 
control over the program results from 
having landlords sign a lease which in 
most cases obligates them to accept 
the tenanls the Commission sends them. 

Seydel h.s been arguing Igainst this 
provision for several week.s. He main
t.ins that h. could get lind lords to sign 
I.as,s if they had more control over 
who was living in their heUst or apart· 
m.nt. He ,.id th.t only 21 landlords 
haye signed I ..... Ind thlt h. thinks 
he could doubl. this figure in • few 
week. If landlords Mr!! given more 
voice in tenanf selection. 

Members pointed out the possibility 
discrimination might be involved in 

some landlord's decisions. 
Mrs. Ehninger suggested that Seydel 

tell landlords that public housing may be 
the next step if lhe leased housing pro
gram fails. She said that If landlords ar! 
convinced that new housing might be 
buill to house low·income people they 
would be more eager to join the leased 
huusing program to be able to rent their 
own houses. 

Before the meeting started, Welsh 
read a statement concerning procedure 
at Commission meetings. He maintained 
the only logical lime for the Commis
sion to meet is when the members can 
be present. He staled they have found 
the best time for these meetings is in the 
morning. 

At lut week's public discussion of the 
housing program there Wlrt I number 
of obl.ctions to having morning "'"t
ing5. The point wa5 mad. that mothers 
on Aid to OP.pendent Children ' ADC ) Ind 
other5 with children who might be effect· 
ed by Commission decisions could not It
t'lId morning meetings htuUM they 
were getting their children reedy fer 
,chool at that time. 

Welsh al 0 said agenda~ for Commis
sion meetings, which had been requested 
at the public discussion, will be provid
ed at future meetings. He said the agen
da will be reviewed nnd observers will 

be allowed some time for discu. ion 01. 
Items witb the Commission belore the 
meeting begins. 

Ouring the meeting he said the memo 
bers did nCit want to be interrupted but 
":It the dbcretion of the chairman" spec· 
tators might be allowed to ask questions 
or express viewpoints. Welsh allowed 
several persons at Wednesday's meeting 
to raise questions and at one point the 
mf:eting was interrupted for more than 
10 minutes when Commi ion member 
Richard Gtbson asked the chairman to 
suspend the rules and allo\ a brief pub
lic discussi!)n. 

Welsh . mphlsiled that III the Com· 
mission recommendations mad. Wednes· 
day were only recommendations. H. W114 
that until ' he City Council m a k • • I 

change the Commission will be forced to 
operate on the basis of the guidelines II· 
reedy titabllshed . 

The recommend3tions agreed upon by 
the Commi ion Wedne£day reflect 
many of the criticisms that have been 
directed at the Commission and its 
members. A less stringent residency re
quirement, low-income representation on 
the Commission, agendas for tbe meel
ings and rna inta i nance of the present 
leasing arrangement with landlords were 
among requests expressed at the public 
meeting last week. 
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Another view of Panther's death 
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Two massacres 
A guest editorial 

America's Americans never cease 
to amaze me. 

What happened at My Lal Is the talk 
of the country. 

What happened In Chicago is old news. 
What happened In My Lai was a mas

sacre. 
What happened In Chicago was an 

• early morning raid. 
What happened in My Lai has outrag

ed society. 
\Vbat happened In Chicago has out

• raged me. 
What happened In My Lal has embar-

• rassed America ; (It was purposely con
cealed, knowingly kept from the Amer-

• ican public, but some of the public has 
• complained). 

What happened In Chicago was read
, Ily revealed, but Americans have yet 

to complain. 
What happened In My Lal happened 

to foreign civilians - women, children, 
old men - and It was horrible. 

What happened In Chicago happened 
to a United States citizen - a black man 
• and that too, was horrible. 

What happened In My Lal arouses A 
hypocritical, down-right phony bullshit 
concern by church-going Americans . 

What happened to the citizens of My 
LaI, South Vietnam is the same thing 
that's been happening to the black citi
zens of America for many years. It 
merely emphasizes that it's still alright 
to kill a nigger. 

I Practical or not, people In My Lal 
'Were massacred - killed by U.S. troops 
• Itt combat, fighting for America. Mlny 
of us, however, should have extremely 
mixed emotions for the total concept of 
the prejudicial behavior expressed by 
both Congress and the press. 

Some may see the G.l. 118 America's 
flrture politicians - a governor, a sena
tor, a Richard Nixon. But what we see, 
what we conceptualize, what we deter
mine, ought to be guIded In part by 
'What those G.I.'s felt .t the moment 
or second Just before they squeezed the 
triggers that splattered the yellow 
flesh of those other human beings. 

Kill or be killed, or don't kill and be 
court-martialed , or stop the killing Rnd 
g!t the hell on home. But how can we? 
OUr country condones the presence of 
American troops and America Is always 
right. 

Congress, the keeper of the flame -
America's elected representatives
and the people 01 America should hot 
be shocked by what took place In My 
Lai , nol in the least - the same as 
some are nol shocked by what happen
ed to Fred Hampton in Chicago. Those 
who pretend to be shocked should ra-

= 

ther hurry to the golf course and dally 
on the green. 

American society, rather than preten
tiously ex pre s sudden amazement at 
the My Lai massacre, should sentence 
itself ; it should inflict upon itself the 
harshest and most severe penalty -
not merely spank itself on the hand. 

And the everloving short-sighted, im
practical, silent-majority should kick it
self in the tail, likewise should the rest 
of you for you have created a society 
which may someday turn on you. 

Lt. William L. Calley should not be 
on trial, nor should Capt. Medina or the 
other soldiers implicated at My Lai, but 
American society should be. 11 is YOUR 
Congress, YOUR President, YOUR 
psuedo feelings of guilt and almost to
tal absence of vote and voice that al
lowed this to happen. 

It Is you, collectively who have al
lowed the young men of America -
black, brown, red, yellow and while -
to go abroad to die, to kill and to suf
fer the agony of battle in your name. 
You have allowed your sons and the 
sons of others to slay and be slain in 
a war that apparently cannot be won. 

Somehow, America must realize that 
with all her guns, bombs and bullets, 
she must eventually survive on sub
stance - as a nalion ; that whatever 
this country gains it will not be worth 
all that It will lose. OUr country is los· 
Ing It's soul and in looking for a new 
one she Is floundering, while we as edu
cators and the educated sit by and let 
it happen. We sat by and let My Lai 
and Chicago happen. 

Fred Hampton is dead ; an unknown 
number o[ My Lai civilians are dead -
they died because America has become 
what she should not be. 

The Rev. Ralph Abernathy staled re
cently that the Chicago incident is in
dicative o[ a nationwide police eHort 
to commit genocide against the Black 
Panther Party. If you, the people of this 
nation don't protest what happened in 
Chicago, the same as you do over the 
war and My Lai, then there will be 
many more Fred Hamptons ; some light, 
some dark, some medium-tanned, some 
white. 

History will not speak .kindly of you, 
Americans, the same as it has not spo
ken kindly of the silent Germans during 
World War II. 

There can be no other reason than 
sheer racial prejudice that accounts 
for the senselessness of Chicago. Amer
ica would do well at this lime to re
member the words of Malcolm X and 
perhaps heed them: "Chickens will 
eventually come home 10 roost." 

CHARLES SPELLMAN 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

Last week I discussed some of the 
student freedom aspects oC a Phil OeM' 
song, "I'm Gonna Say It NolV." My next 

, few columns will continue the issue of 
the student and learning, beginning with 
today's topic, what Is a student? 

People come to college for a variety 
of reasons. Some come to snare 8 hus
band, others to play football , still others 
becau e they have nothing else to do aC
ter high school graduation. 

for the purpose of building his life. 
This information may be specific, di

rected toward a chosen career. It can 
also consist of the essenlials of knowl
edge : how to learn, how to analyze, how 
to abstract. 

Whatever kind of Ideas he is gathering, 
the student Is creating the foundation 
thai he will bulid upon the rest of his 
life. 

If man Is to live , he must use his 
mind. To be usable, his mind must be 
developed, and filled with information. 

By JAMES SEATON 
PART I 

EDITOR'. NOTe - This Is Ih. flrsl of 
a multi-part series dealing with rtctnl 
police reprisals againsl the Black Pan
Iher Party in Ylriau. cilill lerall I h • 
counlry. Thi. articl. speclficilly raftr • 
to tht rtetnl duth of an illinois Illck 
P"nthtr leader at tht hands of illinois 
slal.'s attorney's oHicials. Tht wrlttr II 
I graduatt .Iudenl In compar.,ive Ilttr
alure .nd teachts Rhetoric. 

One of the four persons wounded In 
the r aid by Illinois state's attorney 's 
police on the home of Fred Hampton, 
cllairman of the Illinois Black Panthers, 
early Thursday morning In Chicago was 
my 18-year-old sister-in-law, Brenda 
Harris. Hampton and Mark Clark, leader 
oi the Panther~ in Peoria, were killed 
outright. Three in the apartment who 
w(.'re not wounded have been arraigned 
on charges of attempted murder and ag
gravated battery. The statfs attorney, 
EJward V. Hanrahan, has stated that the 
other Panthers will also be arraigned on 
th~ same charges. The circumstances of 
thl! raid and the evidence left behind in 
the form of bullet hoi e s and pools of 
blood suggest that the raid was a suc
cessful attempt to m u r d e r the Black 
P.1ntber leaders. This is the conclusion 

of the Chicago Afro-American Pltrol
men's Association, which has launched 
Ils own investigation, and of almost 
e'/cry group or spokesman in the Black 
community In Chicago. 

The NAACP has called the del III • 
"legal lynchings." City officials In the 
western suburb of Maywood, Fred 
H:.lmpton 's hom e before he moved to 
Chi~ago , have drawn the same conclus
ion and are now attempting to bring In
dictments of murder against the fourteen 
policemen who participated In the raid 
and again~t Hanrahan who ordered the 
raid. 

The barest outline of circumstlncell 
surrounding the raid are enough to .ub
stllntllte the accusation of planned as
• a!:Sination. First, !he state'. attorney'. 
office has offered no explanatiOll for the 
time of the raid, N5 a.m., a time hardly 
appropriate for serving a warrant unless 
a previous decision had been made to 
atl ack the Panthers. 

Second, the police arrived "armed 
with a submachlne gun, shotguns, (and) 
revolvers" (Chicago Sun-Times, Dec. 5). 
T'1'rd, Panthers have been conducting 
to:.rs of the apartment, pointing out the 
lark of bullet holes on the outside walls, 
thus showing that no fire came from In
si,de the bUilding. The blood-stained mat· 

Droolings 
By Foxcroft Swinker '" 

Nott: thi5 material was .ntered In 
last months christi In tssays competi
tion - required theme - "Th. Colleg. 
Gridiron, Cradl. of Am'ricln Ltaders." 

It got lasl. (I heard yeat.rday the 
whole thing Is a DAR • front operation 
anyway. For instance, first prize WI •• 
pair of Oral Roberts faithhetl prly.r
socks. ) 

Where Do You Hide 
Them After The Sealon ? 

or 
Put A Knuckle-dragg.r Up 
Front And Watch Him Go 

How can any country-lovin', Ameri
can kid with hair under his arms pick 
on college football? I mean Rah-Rah and 
Go-¥ou-Croweyes. etc. Goring your own 
ox ain't easy folks. 

You see I am a fan. I love football; 
I've played it and watched It [or years 
and even said prayers to it. So this Is 
a desecration; sacred-cow chili - mis
sionary bouillion. But let 's look at the 
bright side first. 

Football teaches sportsmanship. Well, 
it teaches you that sportsmanship is re
lative to the other players anyway. It 
teaches you that there are no rules in 
a knife-fight. In [ootball it is a perfect 
and natural desire to want to break 
legs, when you know your legs are want
ed for breaking by the enemy guys. It 
teaches you that if your teammate gets 
a broken leg you might get to play in 
his spot. There is leg-break incentive 

,evcrywhcre you look. 

In a game where unconsciousness, 
blceding kidneys, diSintegrated knees, 
and discmbowelment are only worth 
fifteen yards, in that' kind of sporting 
contest, there is a sublle lesson. Watch 
somebody else do it. 

Now if football existed as a real sport, 
extant for the purpose o[ teaching sport
manship, for the physical conditiorting 
involved, or to teach young men disci
pline or leadership or any of that Ath· 
Jc~ic - Director - Banquet - Speech bull
breath, then I'd be able to play. 1 weigh 
132 pounds and I'm a nail. The Hawk
eyes would have a 160 pound (no one 
heavier could play) Big Ten league ; we 
could play on Monday nights at the pra
tice field . I mean little guys need leader
ship training even more than big guys do. 
But there isn't any money in 160-pound 
ball. so there won't be any equipment 
8\·ailable. 

Anyway, don't [orgel that college foot
ball helps you in later Ufe . H's true. I 
know a linebacker that got on up in 
Waterloo with Wrath Packing. He gets 
cows ready for processing by twisting 
off their heads. l3are-hands too. I know 
some other players that are working in 

s2.les now. They don'l fool around with 
feet In the door. They kick it down . 
If a man has no sensitivity, is lineman 
aggressive, below decorum, weighs 260 
pounds and threatens to come back 
every day, there's nothing he can't sell. 

I know some ex-footballers that are in 
the military too, and doing fine. AU of 
them are officers in Viet-Nam. So when 
you need a man to kill somebody, (for a 
good and righteous reasons) go hunt up /I 

footballer. They enjoy it. And that was 
the opinion o[ General/Saint Eisenhow
er. He said so during WW II. "Give me 
football men for a war," he said. 

There are a lot of other reasons to 
play the game too, but everybody knows 
them. One is the stre s on winning. For 
instance whole real estate and insurance 
agencies have been peopled with football 
coaches that didn 't win . It is not sur
priSing that incumbent coaches go to 
a little trouble in acquiring great per
sonnel for their teams. But there is a 
limit. 

1 think for instance, our own Gay 
Bagel went too far when he bought the 
kids that won last years Punt Pass and 
Kick contest. He's got them in a pen 
over by the stadium right now. And if 
it really is the Efferveski Career Aca
demy, why do t hey need the guards? 
Here's why. They've got little kids over 
there with helmets on and thIs director 
goes around hitting them in the head 
with a sash weight. And he makes them 
run sprints with an anvil under each 
;,rm too. I've seen him get the kids to 
run fuJI -blast into a wall . 

Football will teach these kids to wln 
for their school and -their coach~s, get a 
bet down. But the 1984 Rose-Bowl
Champ-Hawkeyes might get indicted for 
murder after the game, too . That's go
ing to be a team. 

And j[ this winning thing gets any 
more exaggerated, I'd just as soon gel 
people out of the game altogether. Who 
else could you get to play? Make ani
mals do It. Imagine the Hawks line-up 
with a modified rhinoceroos running 
draw play up the middle. 

Who could stop roll-out options exe
cuted by a hairy gorilla? Think of a 
hippo over the ball . Grizzlies on the end. 
Send In a crockodile. Impala tan-backs. 
Big snakes for defense. 

Would that be a spectator sport or 
what? But never mind, nobody takes 
me seriously anyway . I guess next week 
I'll show you where all the gate receipts 
gJ and we'll see what happens. (I bribed 
an accountant at the ticket office.) See 
you at the basketball games, maybe. 
Go, yea, hawks. 

8rtr Fex III 
(Dick Cummln,) 

Once here , the common distinction 
they share is the position of "student." 
Most probably glide Into thl~ ~tance 
with fam\liarity ; they've been students 
all their lives. 1 wonder how many think 
of what the position entails. 

'WILL NATURALLY, I'D UKE TO HELP-JUT AL L r HAY' IS nlO UP IN IMSS IANKS .. 
What Is a student? He can be, .~ the 

word implles, one who studies. But In 
I university context, a student Is one 
who engages in 8 systematic IIcquisltion 
of knowledge. This means that kMwl
edge, the content of the mind. Is the loal 
of the student. The definition also means 
that the way to get this knowledge is 
organized, goal-directed. 

'MIe student spends his time (hIs 
Jearninl, or student qua student time) 
In an organIzed attempt to get Ideas for 
hlR mind. 

We know what students are. We know 
because we've observed them, and ex
IJI'rll'nced being students ourselves. So 
wh~t? What's Important about being I 
phllipnl? 

r,onoldpr Ihi9: If one wants to con
"'-",'1 a building, one decides what type 
r,,11rllnl! It will be, and where It will 
. f "no. One studies the spot to see how 
I' ~~n best be utilized. Information on 
~" 'H"f~ materials, costs, and labor 

.... ,.. are gathered. All this mlterial 
I, a"alyzed in terms of the bulldina's 
pu 11'· C. then building begins. 

The student Is iatherini lDformatioi 

_gAj<H'<a' "'~SI.II" 
1\ItII"~re.-.R:Ir!o--

aifJm" 

trcss indi ca tes that Fred Hampton died 
in bed. 

Furthermore, a private autopsy dem
onstrates, according to attorney Francis 
Andrew, ltlat Hampton "was murdered 
in his sleep." Ace 0 r din II 
tu the autopsy, "the bullet trajectory 
shllws that the per son who shot him 
(Hampton) was standing sUghlly behind 
him and to the right of his head." (Sun
Times, Dec. 7). 

In lhemselves are so I a r u1l willing to 
stdnd up for those rights which have 
been violated most viciously and system· 
a!lcally. 

The Panthers have been labelled "ex· 
trl!mists" and thus apparently beyond 
the pale of the rights supposed to be Be-
CIlI ded to every citizen. Nevertheless, at. ! 1 

tacks like that on Thursday morning .In 
Ch!cago menace not only the Panthers 
but alt those who protest or dissent tn 
any form. 1'1 

S~nate 

real estate 
day and 
panding tax 
rider that 
irrelevant. 

Then, [or 
n row, it 
few 
ments of 

Although newspaper accounts speak of 
a "battle" and mention that two police
men were "wounded." The Dec. 5 Sun
Times describes the injuries in this way: 
"one grazed In the leg by a bullet, the 
other cut on the hand by flying glass." 
(Since police were firing from both the 
front room and the bedroom, It III not 
Impossible that they were caught In their 
own crossfire.) 

']'he Panthers themselves are not being 
attacked for actual violations of the law, 
but for their socialist ideology and for 
their concrete programs such as the free 
breakfast program and the free medical 
care program . 

the measure. 
i Just when 

In this article I have attempted to 
present some of the facts of the case 
and to suggest a logical interpretatlon of 
thtl facts. I have attempted to control the 
IndIgnation and anger 1 feel because I 
wllnt to speak to those whose minds may 
be almost closed as well as tho I e ai
reudy aware of the situation described. 

I. come 
Easing of 

restrictions 
lion to the 

• I the Senate 
has brought 
idential veto. On the other hand, besides the deaths 

of Hampton and Clark, the four other 
victims were wounded seriously: Brenda 
In the hand and right leg, Verllna Brew
er, 17, In "the groin and right leg," 
and Ronald A. Satchel, the Panther's 
Minister of Health " In the right leg, right 
flank, and right hand." All {our are still 
in the hospital. 

I An 
• f, oped over 

posal. 

In later articles I • hall attempt to 
br~ak through the stereotypes presented 
by the media and fostered by the spokes
man of both major political parties by 
presenting my personal knowledge 01 
Brenda and of some of the dllflculties 
faCing both her and her family since the 
raid. 

,j ;s";"" 
When one considers the apparent na

tbn-wlde conspiracy to destroy the 
Pan the r s and after an ell8mlnatlon 
of the facts In this par tic u I a r 
cce, it seems clear t hat the 
d~aths were planned polltlcal assassina
tions . The \.Ilatant violence of the r a I d 
shuws that the state's attorney feels It 
unl,ecessary to provide even a veneer 
of legitimacy for official violence if the 
victims are Panthers. 

Even In this article, however, I would 
liI .. <! to appeal for funds for ball money 
first for Brenda and second for the other 
Panthers. The bonds already have been 
set at $25,000 and $35,000. This means 
th~t we must raise at least $2,500 to se
cure Brenda's release on bail. Various 
groups have offered to appeal for money, 
and a special fund may be set up. 

~II Housi 
Abou t 

t 

lndeed, up to now there has been no 
outcry, except by a few radicals, over 
the repeated attacks on Panthers 
throughout the country. Apparently 
thGse who value civil liberties and rights 

In the meantime. however, any dona
tions may be sent to James Sealon, 721 
Iowa St., Iowa City, phone 3384604. 

F'rom the people 
Albrecht clarifies position J 

To the Editor: 
Your story on the debate among Con

gressional prospects, Albrecht, Mezvin
sky and Schmidhauser said that the 
three of us were in agreement on the 
issue of Vietnam. r must protest, be
cause there are substantial differences 
among us. In this letter , I will concen
trate on the difCerences between my pos
ilion and Mezvinsky's; because the dif
ferences there appear to be greatest, 
and because his position has been most 
explici~y staled. 

There are three aspects of the pro
blem in which 1 see major differences. 

First 1 support the withdrawal of all 
U.S. troops within twelve months ac
cording to an announced timetable. In 
contrast, Mezvinsky wants to keep 
some U.S. troops in Vietnam until re
placed by U.N. forces in order to pro
tect against Communist reprisals. 

This may appear to be a small differ
ence in opinion. but it is a critical one 
because it is unlikcly that the UN would 
come into Vietnam to take over for us. 
And, if it does, it will take lime, during 
which the death toll will mount. More
over, our promise to stay unUl the UN 
comes in does not put sufficient pre ure 
on the South Vietnamese government to 
broaden its base of support and to end 
its undemocratic practices. 

Accordingly, the most likely result of 
following such a proposal will be a con
tinued U.S. pl'esence In Vietnam and all 
that goes with it. 

My second point of disagreement 
with Mezvlnsky is over the issue 
of possible Communi3t rep r I s a I s 
against South Vie t n a m e s e who 
have opposed them. Mezvlnsky has 
made reference to the possibility of 3 
million deaths. For reasons I gave at 
the debate, there is good reason to be
lieve that there wlll be no such mas· 
acre, and that my proposal will result 
in the least possible killing (of Ameri
C3ns and Vietnamese). 

Again this may seem to be a small 
point, but it is not. It is just this exager
ated fear or reprisals that keeps many 

American's behind Nilon's Vietnam poll· 1 
cy. 

The third, and perhaps most funda. I 

mental point of di agreement. concerns 
whether the war should be an Isssue in 
this election. According to the Daven
port Times-Democrat, Mezvinsky has 
stated that he hopes it will not be an 
Issue and that it may be over by Nov
ember_ I share his hopes, but r cannol 
base my campaign on such an assumj>- ,.. 
tion. Instead 1 look upon Ihis campaign 
as an opportunity to tell a large number 
of people why President Nixon's policy 
Is not a desirable onc. 

This is what must be done if we are 
to get out. It is not enough for oppon. 
ents of the war to say they favor stop
ping the killing. They musl help make .t, 
public opinion rec~phve to a policy of 
total withdrawal by explaining why it Is 
desirable . 

Mr. Nixon realizes that he must have , 
the support of Ihe American people (or 
whatever policy he chooses. He has been 
working vcry hard to convince us that 
his policy is the bc t onc. 1 do not ae· , 
cept . orne of his arguments for his policy • 
and will spend a great deal of time ill 
the next few month explaining why to 
the voters of the First District. To do I 

otherwise is to acquiesce to current p0-
licy. 

I realize that the Precld nt wanls to 
end the war and on an honorable basis, r' 
but I do not believe his policy will ac· 
complish Ihl . Similarly. 1 do not believe 
Mezvinsky has the answer. Allhough he 
wants the war to nd, I fear his ap-
proach will not accomplish this. I 

1 believe his propo al~ and his disin· I 
clination to talk about the war are based 
upon Invalid assumptions and that lheir 
consequences will be far from what he , ' 
wIshes. 

There arc, Indeed, ~iW1j[jcanl differ· 
ences between our stands. 

William Albr.chl 
Dtmocr.tic Candldat., 
Firsl District Conllr.umen 

T ..... ~h 'a racist ~~~i!~!~?r~m .. :l 
Friday December 12th, Fred Hampton Isis par excellence. 

had a date with University of Iowa stu-
dents by invitation or the Radical Stu- The Black People will avenge the mur· 
dents Association. Last Wednesday, Dec. der of their I ader, Fred HamptOR. 
3, at 5:15 a.m., Fred Hampton was mur- "All Power to the P~ople." The aptrtt " 
dered In bed by the Chicago pigs. of Fred Hampton will never die. 

White folks murdered Fred Hampton. Any donations for ball lind medica! AId 
While folks are racists . White fOlks op- can be sent to the Radleal Students A!-
press the Black People In the United soc1ation at tbe Activities Center In the , I 

St.tes. Black People have risen to con- Unlon. l 
front the oppressors. Black People have J.n Hulbert, A4 
paid dearly in blood and S8crHice to rid Ken Sw.ln, A4 
themselves o[ White opprc sion. The de- Antoln H .. lk, G 
sliny of the Black People is in the hands 
of the Black Vanguard Movement - the 
Black Panther Party. 

}<'red Hampton was a top leader In the 
Black Panther Party. Fred Hampton 
truggl d for the seU-detcrmlnalion of 

Black People In the United Slates and 
expected to die at any point in the strug
gle. 

White folks In Iowa City reid o{ the 
massacre (two killed and four wounded ) 
of the Black People in Chicago In the 
Daily Iowan on page 13 In 200 words. 
The Dally Iowan is a racist InsUtution. 
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are so far unwilling to 
those rights which have 

most viciously and system. 

nthers have been labelled "ex· 

I I 

1\ 

Tax Restrictions . 

On Oil, Land Eased 
WASHINGTON IN! - The nance Committee, lhe tax bill 

Senate eased restrictions on would impose a minimum 5 per 
real estate and oil men Wednes· cent lax on most sources of in· 
day and tacked onto its ex· come for wealthy persons, in· 
panding tax reform bill a trade eluding oil. 
rider that opponents said was An .mendment by Sen. Rob· 
irrelevant. ert Dole (R·K.n.l would 

and thus apparently beyond 
of the rights supposed to be ac· 

every citizen. Nevertheless, at· ~ 
that on Thursday morning ,In 

not only the Panthers Then, for the second day in hive exempted independent 
a row, i l pushed to within a oil producers whose shelter · 'I few seemingly minor amend· under depletion .1I0waneft 
ments of completing work on .nd intangible drilling privil. 

who protest or dissent In 

themselves are not being 
the measure , tges WIS thr •• tened. actual violations of the law, 

socialist Ideology and for 
programs such as the free 

p~UIICIlIll and the free medkal 

i Just when final action would Approval of the amendment 
" come remained in doubt. could have added another 'SO 

article I have attempted to 
of the facts of the case 
a logical interpretation of 

attempted to control the 
anger I feel because 1 
those whose minds may 
as well as tho Ie al· 

Easing of real estate and oil million In revenue loss . But af. 
restrictions would add $140 mil· ter seven roll call votes the 
lion to the growing deficit of Senate cut this back to just a 

~. Ihe Senate bill, which already few million by limiting the ex· 
has brought threats oE a pres· emption to producers with a 
idential veto , gross income of less than $3 

I An unexpected. b.attle devel· million a year, 
• fl oped over the 011 Income pro· The big increase in revenue 

of the situation described, posa\. , . h Senate Fi. IIOSS, the trade proposal and 
~ wrttten by t e three special exemptions for 

private foundations were ~p-

AS P T lis proved after a ranking Repub-

tempt" was under way to scul· 

articles I • h a II attempt to 
the stereotypes presented I 

and fostered by the spokes
both major political parties by 

my personal knowledge of 

e l lican charged a "deliberate at· 

of some of the difficulties 
her and her family since the 

, H • U et tie the bill . 
~ l ousing nl S I Sen. John J. Willillms 01 

Del.w.re. the senior GOP 

this article, however, I would 
for funds for ball money 

and second lor the other 
bonds already have been 
and $35,000, This means 

Ab t ( member of the Senate Fl. 

I ou ourses n.net Committee, said "ther~ 
1 .re some people around here' 

t Discussions aim e d at ac. who just don't want tax re· 

ralse at least $2,500 to se
release on bail. Various 

to appeal for money, 
fund may be set up, 

meantime. however, any dona· 

I quainling students with the Act. form. I I ion Studies Program (ASP) and He told newsmen before what 
the possibility of a rr a n g. was. expected ~ be the final Faces 

.. ing courses for dormitories, sessIOn on the bill that tax re-
Extradition 

be sent to James Seaton, 721 
Iowa City, phone 338-4604, 

rraternities and sororities are form always means somebody 
being conducted by ASP. is going to have to pay more, 

The discussions, headed by not less, taxes. 

Black Students Leave 
ASP coordinator Bert Schoner, 
associate professor of business 
administl'ation, and five other 
ASP representatives, have been 
held in all of the dormitories 
and in five of the fraternity and 

! sorority houses. The discussions 
explain the ASP program, and 

~ also suggest to students pos· 

Building on Iniunction 
AKRON, Ohio I~ - Some a secretary said she heard 

black sludents occupied part of three shots. Police could lind 
an administration building at no bullet damage. 

s behind Nixon's Vietnam poll· 

and perhaps most funda· 
point of di agreement. concerns 
the waf shou Id be an isssue in 

. According to the Daven· 

sible courses to be conducted in 
the re.~idences that would be of 
partiCUlar interest 10 dormitory 
residents and fraternity and 

• sorority members. 

Akron State University Wednes- Gov. James A. Rhodes called 
day. then left after three hours the seizure a "disgrace," dis. 
in compijance with a court or· patched 90 state patrolmen to 
der . the campus aDd ordered 700 Na· 

A course on sex was suggest· 
ed for dormitory residents, 
Schoncr said. and a course on 
'he socia I relevance of the 
\;rcek system was suggested 
ill' the fralernities and sororit· 
es. A tour of the courses to 

each 01 the residences could be 
arranged, he said. 

Reaction to the discussions 
has been varying, Schoner said. 

Campus security officers con· tional Guardsmen on standby 
fiscated a starter's pistol from duty when the building was 
one of the 6 to 8 students leav- seized. I 
ing Buchtel Hall after the sei- Meanwhile. Norman P. Au. 
zure. The pistol, which was kept burn, university president. ob. 
in the building, fires blanks, tained a injunction from Sum. 

Police and witnesses had said mit County Common Pleas 
the students were armed when Court ordering an end to the oc· 
they entered the building, and cupation, 

what must be done if we are 
It is not cnough for oppon. 

the war to say they favor SUlP. 
killing. They must help make 

receptive to a policy of 
Ihrl'r:aw21 by explaining why It is 

He said that 20 "very interest· Min e U n ion 
e ) ed" students a t ten de d the 

The injunction was then read 
to the students. They left im
mediately. 

realizes that he must have , 
of the American people (or 

policy he chooses. He has b€en 
very hard 10 convince us that 

i~ Ihe best one. I do not ac· 
of his arguments for his policy • • 

spend 8 great deal of lime in I 
few months explaining why to 

of the First District. To 00 I 

is to acquiesce to current po- , 

IIze Ihat the President wanta to 
war and on on honorable basis, r' 

not believe his policy will ae· 
this. Similarly. I do not believe 

has the answer. Although he 
the war 10 end. I fcar his all' 
will not accomplish this . I 

his proposals and his disin· I 
talk about the war are based 

assumpLions and that their 
will be far from what he , , 

Indeed, ~Ignificant durer· 
bet,wc(m our stands, 

WIIII.m Albrecht 
Democr.tic Cllndldet., 
F Int Diltrict Congr.llm." 

titution • I 

of the Dally Iowan are rae· • ~ 
e~ceJ1ence. 

People will IIvcnge the mur· 
their leader, Fred fiamptow. 
Power to the People." The Iplrlt , I . 

Hampton will never die. 

lW".".'''. lor ball and medical aid 
sent to the Radical Student! As· 

at the Activities Center In the 

JII't Hulbert, A4 
K.n Sw.ln, A4 
Antoln H.rlk, 0 

LETTERS POLICY 

10 Ih •• dltor .nd . 11 othtr 
.f contributions to Tht DIlly 
Ir •• ncour.~d. All contribl/' 

b •• Igned by th. wrll.r 
bI typed with tri pl. IpIC' 

no longer th.n 300 w rd. 
tppr.cl.ted. Shorttr C'o1' I'· .r. mort 1I~.ly I~ ~. I' -' 

Thursday night meeting at Rie· p. k B I 
now 1. Attendance at the Burge Ie 5 oy e 
Hall discussions ranged from 5 I 
to 50, he ~aid. I WASHINGTON IA'I - Unit· 

A meetmg between Schoner ed Mine Workers President w. , 
and the academic representa· A, "Tony" Boyle claimed an 
lives of the dormitories is sehe- overwhelming re·election VielO'

1 

duled for 5: 30 p.m. today, They ry Wednesday, while his op' 
will discuss the results oE the ponent charged massive vote-
discussions and students' reo stealing, 
actions to the suggested course 
program, Fraternity and soror· 
ity discussions are still being 
scheduled. 

Local Man Next 
10 Succeed Rees 
On Court Bench 

"He's happy at the out· 
come," said a spokesman for 
the 65-year-old Boyle, 

Oecoupage 
Plaques 

PRINTS .nd BLOCKS 
FOR DECOUPAGING 

- Factory Second$-

••• Frames.-
RAW and FINISHED 

GREGORY 

PRODUCTS 
110 lst Ave .• Coralville 

WEST OF lOWER FINK81NE 

I His opponent, 59·year-old un· 
ion official Joseph A. Yablon· 
ski , said massive violations of 
federal labor law marked 
Tuesday's election and hinted 
he will challenge the result in 
court and ask for a Labor De· 
partment investigation , 

Robert 0 mundson was ap- ;;;;;;~..;.;.;~;==~~~==========:; : 
pointed Wednesday to the 8th I 

District Court bench by Gov. \ 
Roberl D. Ray. 

Osmundson, an Iowa City \ 
lawyer, succeeds Judge War· 
ren Rees of Anamosa, recenUy I 
appointed to the lowa Supreme 
Court. Osmundson said he will 
assume his new judicial po· 
sition aftcr Jan. 1. , 

In law practice here since 
1946 with lhe firm of Ries and I 
Osmundson. he rcc~lved the 

Remelllber ollt.o/·/Oten 1'('o/l/e 

witll flotters by FTD 

Eicher FloriJt 
No extra chllrge on orden placed before December 15. 

Downtown 

14 S. Dubuque St. 

Greenhouse 

410 Kirkwood 
low, City, lowl 

Towa City Chamber of Com· j'''7'_------==--=:-::------::=------;-=-' 
merce tJul ~f andinll Cit I zen 
award in 1966, 

11 e Daily Iowan 
~UbllShod by Studont 'ublln' 

·I ~nl. Inc., Commun'cl tlons C.n. 
,·r, lowe City, low., dill, 'KClpt 
Send.yo. Mondays. 10,,1 holidays I 
Ind Ih. dlY .f'" 10,11 holiday •• 
1t'lI.rld It \lcond elli. mitt., 
• Iho poo' offlc. It lowl Clly 
'nd" Iho Act of Congr ... of 
Moreh 1. 1119. 

Th, Oilly Iowan II w:lllen and 
t"lied bv . tudo"l. 01 th. \J"lvor 
~Ih fl f luwl Opinions expressed In 
II", '0110,.111 t olumns of lh' pap" , 
IIU lhu c or the 'vrllen. 

~ '0 A"otl.tld " .. II I. enUUed I 
til H! ~'~du!olve U68 for republlCi 
lio" III lo .~ 1 '. wen as .11 AP new. ."d dlspateh.l. 

S".o<rlptlon •• ,.s: B1 .lfrl.r In 
Juw_ CI't. fl~O r><r year In advance: I 
IIx monthl p. I IhrH monlha, 13 
AU min Ill'll nptlODl,.'12 per year; 
Ilx month.. ",,50: Ulr.. months. 
fUO. 

Dill 3"041'1 from nOon to mid 
nl,bt to report ne"l I:em. Ind ar 
nOUlle.mentl to Th. Dally lowI " 
Editorial o!flCet are tn Ihe Commu 

a preCISion 
automallc turntable , 

ComPlele and ready 10 play_ 

ntcltlonl Center, new groove 
Dill 337"'91 If you do not receive 

Your paper by 1:10 a,m, Every .(. 
rort will be maclt to correct lb. er· 
ror WIth the nest Uiul. Clf.ullUon Simply plug our bag, ,nlO y~( tiling to oblsln 
~~e~g~~ 1F:t3:. to 11 ' .m, Mo"' preoll.(>n r cord playmg capab'lily 

"It,y T, 10", I t rllGDr4s ~13~V •. 45. or 78 rpm, 
'l'rust •••• Bond Of Student Publl The X. f 0 'S eQmplela wllh mafched stereo oeramlC 

Clllonl, Ino.1 Bob B.ynold.on. A3, carl(l d~. , (llamond stylus, base and dust covor. 552.50, P8m Austin. AI' JI! ry PIUen. M: ¥ 
Clfol Ehrlich Q' J"hn Cal", 2: Sse II at you I high fidelity dealer or ' .. Ga rd 
William p, A1btec~t, Deparlmenl or wrile Garrard, Dapl, CS589. Weslbury. rra 
l':eonoml'i. WUltam J, Zlma, SChoo1 1 New York \1590 [orhleralu,A , 0/ Journtillm; Llnl Davl •• Deplrt. ... 
mont of Pollt1cal clenctj Ind .... IiIIIII·.' .... IIfI1rII ............. ""'.;.'.;.,, ... ' ....... '''.,:, .. _''' .... ............. I'I04 ...... '' ... ' ... '' .... I;..JIM GOOf" W. J'Qteu, IichoOI 01 lieU,. 
loa. ........, 

Black Panther L.ndon Robert Williams .nd his daughter 
Kijana, 7 months old, appeared In Denver district court Wed· 
nesday, where hil request for II writ of habeus corpus Wll d.· 
nied, Deni,1 of the writ me.ns th,t Wlllillmi will now be ex
tradited to Connecticut. He is wanted for questioning In the 
torture·slaying of another member of the Blick Plnther 
party. - AP Wirephoto 

ANNUAL 

CHRISTMAS BUFFET 
Decem ber 15th 

HOllDA Y MENU 

-From Around the World'" 
Kosher Peppered Beef - carved 

Scandinavian Roast Turkey - carved 
Hawaiian Spare Ribs (park) 
Japanese Suki Yaki (veal) 

German Hasenpfeffer (rabbit) 
French Matelote (lea food) 

* * * South American Riel 
Danish Potatoes 
Italian Zucchini 

French Peas & Onions 

* * * Spiced Island Fruit 
Garden Relishes 
Carioca Gelatin 

Holiday Yogurt - Fruited 
Chef'5 Tossed Salad - Choice of Dressings 

Buttermilk Cole Slow 

* * * Assorted Rolls and Bu tier 
Festival Desserts 

Coffee - Tea - Milk 

* * * NOON· 3:00 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
MAIN LOUNGE 

Adults $3.00 - Children $1.25 

Reservations Accepted 

Pholle 353·4856 

I-SAVE $$ $-1 
I MVlr.1 hundred I 

p.ln of Ihls 
1 "'lOns .IVI.. I 

by f.moul man· 
I ufoelur.n ... 

Priced 
I for 
L C::ar~e l_1 

Open 'til 9 p.m. 
Monday 
WednesdllY 
Thursday 
Friday 

FORECAST? 

SNOW! ! 
•. and, lots of it! 
Ward off 01' Man 
Winter with warm, 
fashion boots from 
Seiferts. 

NormaUy 
$15.00 to $37.00 

NOW thru Saturday 
REDUCED ••• 

c · ert~ 
....Jet 

Shoe Sale 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low, City. I •. -Thurs .• Dec. II, 1"'-... . 
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Air Force Says It Has Found 
Graft in Ope;ations of Clubs 

W ASHl GTO' - The formation had been keeping the Air Force 
Pf;'ntagon disclosed Wednesday AS, n • t e subcommittee chid of 13.[f and the secretary 
that the AIr Force. like the he.ded by Sen. Abraham Rib. of Ihe Air Force infonned about 
Army, has uncovered alleged Ir· ieoff (D-Conn.l rtc~ntly con· po,ible \\TOn doings. 
regularities, Including money ducted hurings concerning He uid lbout • yur and • 
kickbacks, in the operation of th4 oper.tion of Army no" - half .90 Gen. J . P. McC_II, 
some officer. n d nollCOmm - commissioned officer clubs In then dI~f of stiff, ptI'$OMlly 
ioned offi;:er clubs, specifically VIetnam Ind In Europe. in~trucled Brill. Gen. Joseph 

in Thailand. Tho e hearings turned up sen- J. CJPPUcci. diredo!' .. the 
Secretary of the Air Force S3lional Ie timon, about grafl , speci.1 Invtstig.tion brandl, 

Robert C. Seamans Jr. reported in th miJilary. includmg I he to p.y pirticul.r .tttntion .. 
the alleged Illicit activities have . kimming of slot machine pro- club .1ct1vlties. 
~n revealed in an Investiga· ceeds, under·the-table payoffs In addition to Its normal 
lion extending back about 18 by club cnl rtain rs to the Hnvesbgative ""ork, he said, the 
months, clubs' military manager and Office or pecial Investigations 

Se.mlns pledged In • memo 'COS pull:na in huge profits hid been conducting unan-
or.ndum to Secr.tlry of De· from a company they formed to I noLlnced urveys aD d pot 
fense Melvin R. llird thlt the sell conce 'ons 10 the club. checks on variou clubs. 
Air Forco will "PUl'1ue this Laird la t Aug. 12 Instructed Seamans said as a re ull of 
matter vigorously." each of the services to guard j this. ufficienl Information was 
"Y.ou may be cert.aln t h B.t against Irregul3.riliCS in club op- dc"eloped by early I t month 

there \~ill lie no 'cover-up' of erations, to und rtake B m 0 r e detailed 
any Irregularities whl::h are un· 6eamans said th A I r Force probe focu~lIlg on clubs In Thai
covered as a result of the Air Oliice of Special Inv~lIgalions land. 
Force Inve ligation." Seamans ":_~ ___ ;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;; _____ iiiiiiiioii_~ __ ~ 
s:lid 

.. Although the investigation 
has not yet been completed. it is 
qUite apparent to me t h a I we I 
have a problem." the Air Force 
chief stated. 

Due to poor weather for 
December 7 Thieves Market, 
another will be held Dec
ember 13 from 1:00 -5:00 Seamans did not go into detall 

about the llllct activities In his 
memorandum but s a I d he has 
advi ed appropriate congres· 
sional committees of "the statu~ 
of the case. of the aclions which 
the Air Force has taken" and 

in the New Ballroom. 
Artists: Register in Activities 
Center - $1.50 

har provided them pertinent in· ==:-:::;::::=:;::~;:~~~~~===f 

• 
Our glasses are prescription perfect. 

Get a pair 0 You'll see. 
And ~o should your cye dm;(ur. 

Aftrr wC'vo made yuur now eyeglass
es for you, lind givun you yuur finnl 
filtlnl!. we're still not satisfied. 

We urge you to take Ihem to your 
eye doclor lor ched..lng. Our I!lil. st:s 
Bfe I!uaranteed prescription perfect, 
Rnd lhal moans they must mocl Ihu 
slllndards of the specialist who I)ro
scribed them. 

Such a doctor's check should bo 
made of any j.1lasses you buy any
where. We'fO a little more insistent 

IH!r.RllsC', til bA honn~t. nl'w cURtomorl 
filld it ham tn bulll'V(! wo dr\lvor the 
SillIlll fJlIHllty alld Iwrfnction ItS in 
Ihtlst~ glasst1s that sull for up tu twice 
our pric(!s. Try us oncll. Yuu'll see. 
Just ilS Importantly. so will yourdoclor. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

IOWA CITY 121 r. Coiliel Sl • Phono 3516925 
Also In Ott Man! I • S'?V' Crt, • FDrl Ood,e • Ottum..-•• 

Dansk Candles 
$15.95 

Sunar and 
Creamers 

Make Hands 
Your 

First Stop 
For 

t1i . -~ 
\!)iRisTM s·; iFrs 

Diamond Ring., 

Cutnlnss Decanler 
$36.00 

We'll be open io.oday .. \¥call('stiay, Tllllr day and Frillay /linTl1 unlil9 

t 
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~;; ~~,::~ ~::~;~;'~~;~~~d:: L;! ~?~!'~~IMd~~~'~h~ :'~~d'W~~~!'e.!. C I a y -F r a z i e r B 0 u t: 
• baSketban c1ln1c to be con- Creighton; and John Norlander, I monica, whose bombs-away each AFL city - gave the '!T. than his closest AFL rival and W h ' P .. I? 
ducted ~ conjunction with the a Cormer All-American at Ham- philosophy has propelled !he year-old quarterback a wh?p" just three less than the all· 0 S rom 0 tin 9 t 
lowa-Crelghton game here Dec. line Oakland Raiders to the brmk ping margin over his prermer time pro record - In leading 
20. . .. . oC another division champion. receiver, Fred Blletnikoff, and the Raiders to an 11.1.1 record • 

Other at.! members Include The chmc wlll start at 9:30 ship, was named the American New York Jets' ace Joe Na· . ' 1 
fomnet' Hawkeye star Herb a.m. and be held In five ses- Football League's Most Valu· math, who won the award a receIVed 18 votes, to t~ree each MIAMI IA'I _ Boxing mer-
Thompsoll, now coach It Mo- sions. Coaches and players in· able Player Wednesday for the year Igo, In The Associated for runnersup Blletmkoff and chants shook hands Wednesday 
line, 1Il.; Don Kina, coach of terested should contact the Iowa second tIme In three seasons. Press' annual poll. Namath . on a Cassius Clay·Joe Frazier 
deIenclin& .ate champion Ce· basketball office. A panel of 30 sportswriters Lamonlcl, who has fired 33 The sturdy, 215.pound veteran heavyweight title fight at Tam-

of seven AFL seasons, who dl. pa Stadium, but a Miami bidder 
reets Oakland 's aerlal-charged yelled double cross and prom· 

'H'" c 
By TIM 

lowa's baske 
chance to gal 
recognition to 
Hawks entertal 
Duquesne at ~ 
Field House . 

Coach Ralp~ 
, stallding five I 

into the.contest 
St. Francis (P: 
81-68 after losi ised to take the case to court 

attack against Kansas City Sat· "because the deal was mine." 
urday in a Western Division Bob Arum, In attomlY fer 

I • thern Illinois S: 

• • SALE! 
20% off 

Entire stock of 

Sport Coats 41 

Save 20% for a limited time on our entire stock 
of .port coats- ... just in time for holiday 
giving or wearing. Choose from our fine wool 
glen plaids, Harris tweeds, herringbones, stripes, 
plain colors; single or double breasted models. DARYLE LAMONICA 

L .. gUl's MVP Twice' 

Clay, said the Miami ntgotl.· 
tions Wlrl h.1ted without an 
Igrttmtn' Ind th., the 41,000· 
.... football .nna In Tampa 
would host tht m.teh Ftb. " 
or 17. 

"Contracts will be signed by 
the weekend," !Bid Arum. 

"Clay and Frazier are guar· 
anteed $300,000 apiece, bu t 
stand to earn well over $1 mil· 
lion each thanks to circuit tele-
vision." CASSIUS CLAY JOE FRAIlER 

The Miami promoter, Murry I Long Timl Betw.en Fights c:hampion In 1 Stalts 
Woroner, said his attorney. " . 
came to an agreement with Whltman added, Nothing was I Arum saId he expected only 
Clay 's lawver in New York 48 signed, but our verbal deal wiU mild rumblings because of 
hours before. stand up in court , in my opin. Clay's continuing court tleup 

"E thi ttl d , ion." over the former champion's re-very ng WIS It • f d f .. 
d h I ct d I 

When Informed of Woroner's Cusal to step orwar or mIll· .. In I roug con ra. rlwn ta v draft • 
up," said Irving Whitmln, Ie. plans, Arum broke inlo Ilugh. r. . 
gal counstl for Woroner. t.r. "Murry Is acting lik. I Frazier, recognized as cha~ 

Duquesnt, c 
the pow.moul 
Inv.du Hawk 
a '·1 r.cord 
It Ntbraska 
The Dukes 0 

by soundly tr, 
ecnt (128·55) a 

4000 to 8500 

20% off 

title showdown, captured MVP 
honors In the Raiders' 1967 
Super Bowl season. 

II Arum's peopl. Win to mail child," h. said. "Anybody c.n pion in sev.n st.I .. , WI. not 
me the conlracts _ slgntel by bring. suit In Amerlc., but H repnsented at tht Tlmpa .... '. 
Clay and Frlzitr _ on Tuts. won't hold wlttr this Ilmi. thering, but Arum Ilid that I 

. . 

• Pia in color blazers not inc1l1d ed. 

Open lill 9 p.m. 

Mon., Wed., Thurs .• Fri . 

@ 
lteAwooA , ltoss 

'~Black men trembled 
when white ladies 
spoke." 

r 

If you think 
You have inherit.d It world 
efwar, poverty, injustice and prejudicB, 
Consider for a moment the world 
Your fathers and theirs inherited. 
:elaGk boots goose-stepped across Europt, 
1rillging the bloodiest war known to hi,tort. 
Hunger and despair hung heavy in every hom .. 
:e'8gar~ shuffled the streets. 
Br.adlines and soup kitchens stretched 
From New York to Los Angeles. 
Little children labored from dawn to dusk in aw.at Bhop" 
Miners. striking for minimum safety standards, 
'Were mowed down by bullets. 
Elack milD trembled wqln white ladies spoke. 
Ani l)Dchina' wIre an acceptable form of mass entertaiJ1!l1lat. 0". ,laird of our nation WIS ill-housed, ill-fed, ilI-clothld.. 
~ WI' tilt worli thkt was dumped on your father •• 
'tItOI. :wao rolled up thei? sleeves in thoae day. 
H~d but onf! thought in tnind: 
To .~. IOIIl.thing better 
lor tla •••• lv ••• for you, for the CO\UltrJ. 
Ad they made it better. 
Not p.rfect, God know., but better. 
Wh~ your .. 1111ake tVlr, .. y it be aWl 
You Ilid II auck. 
1'1111. Our Iii; ~ .. 

Phoenix 
Mulual 
LIFE INSUItMlC[ COMpANY 
14A1IT'~.D .. mlM ................ 

26 S. Clinton 

day." And It's not about to d.lay the prtsenled no probltm •. 

He guided them to the West
ern championship again last 
season, throwing 25 touchdown 
passes, but fell rour points 
short in the league title game 
at New York, and was an also· 
ran in Namath's landslide MVP 
conquest. 

Woroner waved a telegram Tampi match." I There is no stipulation regard: 
Crom Bruce Wright, an attorney Sports Action , Inc., w!11 pro- ling Jimmy Ellis, recognized IS j 
representing Frazier, that said duce the Tampa Ilout and Arum hea,,) weight titleholder by the ' 
negotiations were ocr. The Mj- said, "The audience should be World Box i n g Association. 
ami promoter said the wire the largest in history. Thanks to I· Arum said the Tampa people 
came Tuesday night. three communications satellites fought hard for a clause con· 

"J[ Frazier doesn't fight Clay that are now working, we can cernlng a future match between ( 
in Miami, he won't fight any-, reach all of South America and I the Clay·Frazier winner and EI· 
body anywhere ," Woroner said. /much of Europe." lis. 

K.C., Raiders Top AII~Stars 
I 

• 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Oak· monica led I c,ntlng.,,' If .. v· guard Gene Upshaw and center plelld thl oH.nllv •• !I,hmant. 
land Raiders and Kansas In R.ldt,. Ind tfft".I". Jim otto were the Oakland End Rich Jackson, Denver's 
City Chiefs, who meet Saturday tackll Jim Tyrer, tiP vote· .. t· players named to the offensive ferocious pass·rusher, corner 
in a Western Division show· ter on tht 22·man Iquad, was unit. Cornerback Willie Brown linebacker George Webster of . I 
dow'1, landed 12 spots on the among flvi Chief ... llctad by and safety Dave Grayson gave Houston, mid die linebacker 
American Football League's • panel of sports wrlttrs and the Raiders two defensive Nick Buoniconli of Miami and 
1969 AIl·Star squad named sportsellters - thr.. from I berths. cornerback Butch Byrd of BuI· 
Wednesday by The Associated each AFL city. Kansas City's representatives, falo filled out the defensive I 

Press. I Lamonica, wide receiver Fred in addition to the 6-6, '!T5·pound team. • 
Quarterback D.uyle La· I Biletnikoff, tackle Harry Schuh, I Tyrer, were offensive guard Ed Boston and San Diego were piii----------------;;;;;---aa Budde and three defenders - the only clubs without a first 

tackle Buck Buchanan, corner team election. 
linebacker Bobby Bell and The closest contesls saw May· 1 , 
safety Johlmy RoblnSOrl. nard edge San Diego's Lance 

Tyrer - who received 27 of I Alworth by lhree votes for a 
JOIN SKI CLUB 

MEETING 
ont to 
HawkeYI, 
Liehr owes 

Tonight At 7:00 

Indiana Room-IMU 

I poniblt 30 voles - atll and wide receiver berth, Schuh beat 
Robinson h.ve been flr51 team out ew York's Winston Hill by" ' 
picks of five str.ight seasons. two at offensive tackle, and 
Topped by the Oakland·Kan· Buoniconli reclaimed the mlddle 

cess to his 
hlgh school 

"I started 
I freshman in 

sas City group, the West had a linebacker post by two 0 v e r 
15-7 edge over the Eastern Divi· Oa\Jand's Dan Conners and four 
sion clubs In representation. over Kansas City's Willie Lan· 

• INDIANHEAD TRIP SIGN·UPI 

(bring checkl' 

* SKI PATCHES ARE HEREI 

(bring membership cards) 

New York's defending AFL I ier. 
champs accounted for four of The repeaters fro m last 

ithe East's nominees - running year's AII·Star leam. in addi· 
b2ck Matt Snell, wide receiver lion to Tyrer, Bell and Robinson, 
Don Maynard. defensive end we' e Upshaw and Otto on of· 
Gerry Philbin and defensive {ense ; Jackson, Philbin, Buch· 
tackle John Elliott. anan, Webster, Brown and Gray· 

• TWO GREAT SKI FILMSI Tight Ind Bob Trumpy of I son on defense. I 

I Cincinnati and running back It was Otto's ninth first·team 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Floyd LIHle of Dtnver com· selection in his 10 years. 

Give Hours of Enjoyment ... 
This Christmas, give many hours of enjoyment 
... In the world of reading pleasure ... 
with books chosen at IOWA BOOK. 
We have a large selection of books 
for the young of age and the young of 
heart, priced to fit every gift budgtt. 
Come in, look them over, seltet ont for 
each person on your Christmas list. 

• kuth ell...... .... 

-." ,"''' ................. _... ..... ... .. ... . . 
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out: ':Hawks Battle No. 7 Duquesne 
ting It? 

JOE FRAIlER 
Champion In 7 St.t .. 

Arum said he expected only 
mild rumblings because of 
Clay's continuing court tieup 
over the rormer champion's re-

f 

~~~.~l d~~f~.tep forward for mill· "I 

• By TIM SIMMONS 75) before nipping Miami , Fla.,! d.fensiv •• Hort In their Ilt.st the backcourt with Glenn Vid· talked about the Dukes. Cornhu kers used a strong de-
Iowa's basketball team gets. 94-88 in the finals of Pitts· outing. novic and John Johnson opening "This learn hasn't jelled yet. fen:e and 26 points fro m the 

chance to gain some national burgh's Steel Bowl tourney. "The defense was greatly im· at (orwards. We have a lot of ability. but we free throw line 10 undermine t 
recognition tonight wben the Miller, whose charges have proved 0 v e r Southern Illinois Miller is undecided about the lack consistency at this time." Duquesne. I 

I Hawks entertain seventh·fanked been f1u·ridden since the start starting center, but from aU in- Bailey said before Tuesday's OvqUe5/le 105t DIIVls, who 
Duquesne .t 7:30 p.m. in the of the season, calls tonight 's PROIABLI &TARTING LINEU'S dications, Ben McGilmer, who I'owa contest. "This team is po- sco.-.d 17 poin's. and Garry 
Field House. foe "a very tough ball club, of· J. JOh:~~A(607) F P. DJ~~::'~~Nr604) popped in 17 points against SI. tentially one of the finest in Du· Nelson vii 'oul. I. It fell be-

Coach Ralph Miller'. home. fensively and defensively." I ~lc(gW~~r (1ih ~ G. N~r:~~ ~~~t, Francis, will get the nod over qucsne's history." hind 44·26 at halt before tilly· 
I standing five carries a 1-1 log "Our problem against Duqu, r Calabria (11-1) G ZOph 16-2) Jensen.- • Iowa's freshman team, whIch ing 51 poin's In 'h. ttCond 

Brown (11-3) G Durham (H) J h , 7 h If 
into the, contest as Iowa upended esne is to find out whether we Tim. Ind ~II" - 7:30 p.m., 0 nson,' . S~Rlor, paces defeated Upper Iowa's JV's (85- a . 
St. Francis (Pa .) here Tuesday can press for the entire ball rop:'lr~~~d.,~O~ 5:15 p.m., IOWI Iowa ~n both SCOring and reo 701 in its opener Tue. day, en· Duquesne is located in Pitts-
81-68 after losing 73-67 at Sou· game It Miller said Wednesday I Freshman Ys. Northern lowI'. Ju· bo.undlng after two games tertains orthern Iowa's J'unior burgh, .and has a student enroll· 

, . ' nlor VarSity. th 50 I t nd II ( thern Illinois Saturday. . "Our defensive play Will deter· Broldea." - WMT and KCRG, WI po n I a caroms. var~ity in tonight 's preUminary ment of about 7.000. Duquesne, 
O 1 .. - -.I of . h ood d . t Cedar Rapid!' woe Davenport, "nl bid M Gil f Il t 5 15 h' h f d d in 1'71 1-uque.n., CORI ... r ... alit mIne ow g we 0 agams KXIC, (owa elty ('eedln~ Hawkeye "" a r a an c mer 0 ow g:llnt' a . p.m. IV Ie was oun 0 , '" 

the poWfmou.el In the E.st. them. It network), WHO, D .. Moine.. Johnson in point·production with CAGE CHATTER _ In the officially named Duquesne Uni· 
Invldel Hlwkeye country with The Hlwkey. headmastef, 34 and 26 points respectively Dukes' game at Nebraska. the I versity of the Holy Ghost • 
• 3·1 reconl aft.r 101lng '2·77 who sur p r Is • d Tuesday's and our rebounding was a lot while Vidnovic Is behind John· 
.t Nebraska TuudlY. crowd of 12,909 by starting ail· better," Miller added. son in rebounding with 10 
The Dukes opened the season Ing Dick J.n .. n Ind Fred Brown, a 6-3 junior, will prob- grabs. 

by soundly trouncing SI. Vln· B-own Ig.inst St. Francis, I ably start tonight and will team Duquesne coach John " Red" 
cent (128·55) and Marshall (120- credited hil crew for I filii up with senior Chad Cillabria in Manning was still uncertain 

. . - about his starling unit as he 

K L' h B I I drilled his charges at the Field en Ie r ossoms Late i~~~se early Wednesday even· 

, I I But the veteran calte coach 

d 
who guided the Dukes to a 21·5 

N H H k G t re~ord last winter and a third· OW ea 5 OW ymnas S place fi~ish in the NCAA's east· 
ern regional, rattled off a few 

By JOHN RICHARDS 
Iowa gymnast Ken Liehr is 

expected to be ooe of the top 
, performers competing in the 

Iowa Gymnastics Open to be 
held at the Iowa Field House 
this Saturday. 

Open wh.n hi will 'ace some I "I'm just going to do the 
of the nltion's best sidehorse best that Jean," said LiehT. "I 
men. think , can beat them." 

po~sibie combinations. 

Frazier, recognized as cha~ 
pion In sev.n statll, WII not 
r.pr.s.nted It the T. mpa ... 
thering, but Arum lIid thit 
presented no problems. 

... The meet promls .. to dr.w 
gymnasts from teems all ov.r 
the Midwest. MOlt of the Big 
10 5Ghools will be repr.sented 
.lon9 with nationa I cont.n· 

Included among Manning's 
possible st.rters was his reg· 
ulJr flv. of 6-4 Perry John· 
Son and '·5 MlckllY Davis at 
forwards, '·10 Glrry Nelson 
at cent.r Ind 6·2 Bill Zoph 
and '·4 Jarrett Durham at 
guards. 

There is no stipulation regard: 
I ing Jimmy Ellis, recognized as 
heaYJweight titleholder by the' 
World Box i n g Association. 

I ders Iowa Stat., Indiana Stat. 
and Southern Illinois . 
Liehr has been Iowa's only 

standout in the team's compe· 

1 

Arum said the Tampa people 
fought hard for a clause con · 
cernlng a future match between ( 

'I the Clay·Frazier winner and E1. 
lis. 

I tition so rar this year. Perform· 
ing in his specia lty, the sid('
horse, Liehr took siKth at the 
Midwest Open and brought 

pleted'he oHlnllvl IlIlnmtn'. 
End Rich Jackson, Denver's 

ferocious pass·rusher, corner 
linebacker George Webster 01 
Houston, mid die linebacker 
Nick Buonicontl of Miami and 

\ home top honors at the Big 10 
Invitational last weekend at 
Champaign. 

Liehr is a good example of 
how an athlete can develop 
overnight. 

"Ken never reached the state 
finals in high school," s aid 
Hawkeye Gym Coach Mike Ja· 

I cornerback Butch Byrd of Buf· 
falo filled out the defensive. I 

team. 

I cobson. "Therefore most col· 
lege coaches overlooked him. 
One of our gymnasts (former 
Big 10 sldehorse champ Marc 
Siotten) noticed Llehr and taik· 
ed him into coming to Iowa." 

I Boston and San Diego w ere 
I the only clubs without a first 
tcam selection. 

The c1ose~t contests saw May.' I 

nard edge San Diego's Lance 
Alworlh by three votes for a 
wide receiver berth, Schuh beat 

liehr developed quickly It 
lowi. He took second lilt 
Yllr II I sophomore In both 
the Big 10 .net the NCAA .Ide· 
hor.. competition. Th. only 
one to btl' him WII Inothir 
Hawkeye, K.ith McClnltsl. 
Liehr owes much of his sue· out ew York's Winston Hill by 

two at offensive tackle, and 
Buoniconti reclaimed the middle 
linebacker post by two 0 v e r 
Oa~land's Dan Conners and four 
over Kansas City's Willie Lan
ier 

The repeaters fro m Jast 
year's AIi·Star team, in addi· 
tion to Tyrer, Bell and Robinson, 
we:e Upshaw and Otto on of· 
fense; Jackson, Philbin, Buch· 
anan, Webster, Brown and Gray· 

cess to his teammates in both 
high school and college. 

"I started gymnastics as a 
I freshman in high school," said 

Liehr. "I didn't know much 
about It and my teammates 
helped me a lot. 

1 "When I came to Iowa, I 
still wasn't real good, but Me· 
Can less and some of the other 
guys worked with me. With 
their help, I guess , sort of 
developed into a good compet· 
itor." 

son on defense. • I 

It was Otto's ninth first·team 
selection in his 10 years. II l lehr hiS In Ilr of confi· 

dent cockin.ss lbout him. 
J.cobson describes It as a 
way of psyching him .. 1f up 
for a m.et. 
"[ try to blot everything out 

J of my mind." said LiehT. "I 
just try to think that l'm go
ing to do my best and that 
everything is going to go 
right. " 

• I 
A lIeneral ~clence maior, 

I 
Liehr hopc~ to win his soec· 
ialty this year in the Big 10. He 

• does not plan to try for the 
• I 1972 Olympic leam because he 

is a sidchorse specialist. All· 
around performers are the only 
ones who can make Olympic 

:J J _ teams. 

• I 

" I 

J 4 

, 
• I 

Another aood tilt will come 
this Saturday In the low I 

01 Scoreboard 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Duke 73, Michigan 68 
Notre Dame lll , Northern 

/11 lnoi~ 92 
Bradley 74 , Indiana State 73 
Detroit 82 , We tern Michigan 

71 
South Carolina 68 . East Caro· 

lina 49 
Princeton 75, Maryland rT 
Conn cllcut 81 , New Hamp-

shire 61 
Virginia 65, VMI 44 
'l\11~~ 74. Arkansas 66 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL 

ASSOCIATiON 
Boslon 111, Los Angeles 99 
CinCinnati 122, Philadelphia 

121 
Phoenix 137, BaIUmore 107 
New York 96, Milwaukee 95 
AMERICAN BASKITeAll 

ASSOCIATION 
Dalla8 122, New York 115 
Indiana 97, Plttsburp II 
New Orleans 114, Carolin. 

87 
NATIONAL HOCKEY lUOU. 

New York 5, Boston 2 
Montreal 6, Toronlo , 

Sic/ehorse Specialist Ken Liehr-
~---

WELCOME TO 

IOWA'S 

novice or 
expert, 
lind the qreotelt 
leleclion of lop·notch 
equipment ot Kunkels Ski 
Shop·nomeslike Head, Kneissl, 
lange, A&T, GrQnd Pr ix, Marker·· 

SKI 

SHOP 

many more . And the latest in ski foshions 
by While Slag ... Gerry ... Roffe ... Comfy. " 
Duofold , and others. All this, plus expert 
advice and service, ski repair shop 
and renlals. 

Stop in and see Ihe New Head and 
teneissl Skis, lange and Hochland 
boals, ski fashions for the en. 
tire family. We're ready for 
winler and a long, 
long ski seasonl 

IMfCll.S 
SPORTS CENTER 

nth & 'r.dy ... Acroll from tha at.lllum, Dayenpart · 

O,.n Evlry Night Fre. Storeside Parking 

Other possible slarters are 
guards Steve M c Hug hand 

I Willie Hines, and Nelson's 6·10 
I tWin brother, Barry. 
I Davis Is the Dukes' top 
I scorer wiLh a 19.0 norm with 
Garry Nelson the leading re

I bounder at 12.5 grabs per game. 
Duquesne, which is averaging 

104.8 points per game this sea· 
son, has other players s:oring 
in double· figures. They include 
Durham (18.3). Zoph (15.0), 
Garry Nelson (15.0), McHugh 

1
(13.5) and Johnson (10.8) . 

Manning didn't say much 
Duquesne's 6-70 Garry Ne/son-

Wednesday about his team'l 
performance to date, but 
freshman coach Allan Bailey, 
who "outed Iowa Tuesday, 

Duquesne's 6-10 stlrting cent.r Garry Nelson I.ads the Duk.s 
in r.bounding with a 12.5 ,vlrag. Ind il tied for third In scor· 
ing with I 15.0 norm. Duquesn. is currently rlnked Itv.nth 
In the nation wilh I 3·1 record. 

- ~- - -----

Hera's Jour chance 
10 learn computer 
prOgramming Irom 
prolessional 
programmer • 
There are a lot of computer schools around today, but no one can malch the 
training you'll get at ECPI. We know what It takes to learn computer 
programming. And we know how to leach It. 

Our Instructors are computer experts who make it seem almost easy. If you'vi 
gol a high school diploma, have a basic knowledge 01 everyday math and can 
pass our programmer's aptitude test, you too could become a well·pald 
computer specialist. Because once you qualify 10 stUdy al ECPI you'll have 
all the advantages of the finest training facilities of the oldest and largest 
.chool in the business: 
• the latest computer equipment 
• an advanced curriculum 
• job oriented Instruction 
• specialized textbooks 

• modern teaching methods 
I Job placement assistance 
• equal opportunities for everybody 

50, If you want to learn computer programming and you want the best 
tra ining available, come to the professionals at ECPI. 

f.T.rj'ft BLBCTlUIlnC COMPun:a 
~ paOOIlAMMJl(Q IlfSTITIITB 

4403 First Ava., S.E., Cedar Rapids Phone 336-2461 

o (CPl 

Pl ..... Ind m. I ' .. I •• mplt .pltlud. 1111 and Inlo,mlUon .boUI d.y ond ""nlng cl ...... 

Hlml __________________ Agl __ _ 

Add .... ________ ---__________ _ 

Clty ______________ SIIII, ____ Zlp __ _ 

YII no 
I ho .. 0 ~Igh school dlploml (or 'Qul,.'.nl) 0 0 

YI. no 
I hi .. IUlnded eOl/lgl 0 0 

How About A Gift for Yourself? 
(A 1970 HAWKEYE) 

Today through December 15,h is your lAST CHANCE to order the 1970 

HAWKEYE. 

The 1970 HAWKEYE's 472 pages cover all the sights, sounds, people and 

places that shope your life 01 the Un iversity. loaded with over 900 color and 
I 

block and white pictures, the HAWKEYE offers a visual representation of the 

highlights of your Un iversity experience. 

As years pass, memories fode: Use the 1970 HAWKEYE to bring your 

University memories bock to focusl Place your order for a 1970 HAWKEYE 01: 

MacBride Hall, Maclean Hall, EPB, Chemistry Building, Engineering Building, 

East Hall , College of Law, College of Medicine, and the HAWKEYE office, 

Room 113 of the Communications Center. 

The $8.00 charge will be added to your Jonuory 1 st U·blil. Any senior 

who has NOT ordlred his f,.. bookr MUST also do 10 by Monday. 

SOFT 
& DRI 

AFTER SHAVE 

R'g. $1.23 

These fine values 

await ycu at 

WHETSTONES 
liThe Cornerstone of Health" 

32 South Clinton Phone 338-8622 
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Nixon Submits Culture Bill 
WASHINGTON ~ - Presl· manities in the fiscal year that 

dent Nixon ask e d Congress begiM next July 1. The other 
Wednesday to approv~ a $40- $5 million, Nixon estimated, 
million program to promote cuI· would come from private con· ' 
ture - iIIcluding proposals to tributions. 
do more for museums and aym· Nan c y Hanks, chairman o[ 
phony orchestras and even to the National Foundatlon on the 
probe the generation gap. Arts and Humanities, told reo 

The $40 million would com· porters the Nix 0 n program 
pare with roughly $20 million would increase grants to the 
under the current program. ~tates and, for the first time, I 

In a special message, Nixon involve a major effort to help I 
asked Congress to appropriate support hard.pressed museums I 

$35 million for the arts and hu· and symphonies. 

REO 
Chrl ...... . 
• '.ckl ... . 

with whh 
furry c,,", . ..... 

IOWA BOOK 

& SUPPLY CO. 

CHRISTMAS 

STOCKINGS 

Stocking. : 

69~ 

H.mts 2Sc Extra . 

Snowy Night 

FDA Commissioner Ousted 
In Reorganization of Bureau 

WASHINGTON IA' - Secre· compli.nct from lood .nd be abo lis h e d in favor 
lary of Welfare Robert H. drug manuflctur.r.. of two new bureaus: One deal· t I 

Finch announced Wednesday a The organizational changes Ing with foods, pesllcldes, and 
shake-up of the trouble-rldden announced by Finch will move product safety, and the other 
Food and Drug Administration the Food and Drug Admlnls· with drugs . 
(FDA), including the ouster of tratlon out of the Consumer Finch also said a new posl of • t 
its commissioner and two of his Protection and Environmentl\l deputy assistant secretary lor 
key associates. Health Service and give It new health will be created to coor· 

The FDA will undergo a to· authority to report directly to dlnate all environmental con. 
tal reorganization by Feb. I, the secretary. trol activltles of the depart. ,I. 
1970, and regain a higher rung In addition, FDA wiD be reo ment. 
on the government ladder that organized along product rather The changes followed a two-
it lost 18 months ago. than functional lines. The pre- month study by a task force 

Finch announced th.t Dr. 
Herb.rt L, Lty Jr., will b. r.· 
placed IS the ."ncy'. com· 
mission.r Feb, I by Or. 
Charles C. Edward., lone· 
time surgeon who Is now 
I mapagement expert and 
aide to Dr. Roger O. Egeberg, 
assistant secr.t.ry for health 
and scientific affairs. 

sent bureaus of science, medir headed by Frederic V. Malek, I 
cine and compliance will deputy welfare undersecretary. ,. 

Wh.r. University ,Iudenh might have taken I quiet .troll on Ley, who was informed of the I 
a cool .vening lISt summlr, students now hurry to seek tht chan'le Tuesday, has been of· TRAFFIC COURT ABORTION TALK 
warmth and shelt.r University buildings afford Igainst cold, fered a new post as an as· Student Senate's Personnel "Recent Political Attitudes on 
snowy nights. Studenls h.r. are walking alollg • sidewalk sistant to Egeberg. Ley is reo Committee will be interviewing Abortion" will be the topic of 
near South Grand Avenue .fttr a foot of .now wa. dumped ported by close associates to be persons for Traffic Court from an address by State Sen. Min . 
on lowl City lalt wt.ktnd; anothtr snowfall b.gan W.dne.· u.p~et by what he considers his 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday in the Un. nette Doderer (O·Iowa City) at 
day night. - Photo by John Av.ry flrmg. They say he has not de· ion Miller Room. Anyone who S p.m. tonight in a speech to 

--LO-SE WEIGHT THIS WEEK ~ided whether 10 take the new is interested may pick up an all' the University Dames In the • , 
NORTH VIET TROOPS Job.. . plication form in the Activities Union Yale Room . 

Odrinex can help you b.com. the trim slim person you w.nt to SAIGON IA' _ The North Viet. Leav.mg the .FDA along w~th Center and sign up for an inter. 

,It. It.ppy gift 

'or tit. on. 

be Odrinex is a tiny tablet and .asily swallowed. Cont.ins no h' h d h ! Ley Will be Wmton B. Rankin, view time SOCIAL CHANGI 
I dl~gerous drugs. No starving. No speci.1 .xercise. Get rid of namese Ig comman as sen deputy comJTIissioner. and J. .'. Representatives from VOCI' I 

excess fat and liv. longer. Odrinex h.s *n used successfully 5,000 troops into coastal plaIns Kenneth K irk, associate com· I lions for Social Change, a group ~ I 

by thousands all over the country. for ov.r 10 y .. r.. OdrinlX I northeast of Saigon to reinforce missioner for compliance. The I INCOMPLETE MAKE. UP I 
,costs $3.00 and the la~ge economy Silt $5.00. You '!lust lOll ugly Vict Cong units who have lost two career officiais will be of· 1 Students who have .Ineom. co~:~::s w~thA~~~i~~!~:1 ~ 
fat or your mane,! WIll be refunded by your druggISt. ND ques· d t iii d f US fe ed new jobs within the de. I pletes from any preceding se- po .' I tions asked. Sold with this guarantee by: groun 0 a e orces, .. r . . . . t In the Union Indiana Room at Y.V'OV •• 
MAY'S DRUG STORES-IOWA CITY-MAIL ORDERS FILLED sources said Wednesday. panmen!, offiCials said. mest~r or summer session mus 8:30 p.m. Friday. The public u =====================:..-.::....--=-..::....-.:... Th. .hk.up follow. d submit course work to the In· invited 

structor for a make·up grade . 

___ 'IJI'Reports 
Tested 35 Beers 

Hamm's rates No.1 
among beers Americans like best 

~~ IKoo 

OIOetI'hooclott No.. ....... 0... .......... 
1 

month. 01 crltlcl.m dlrectte! by Dec. 19. For further infor. •• • 
.t the .g.ncy by Congr"s, MUSICAL 
consumtr .dvocete. .nd tht malion consult the University Union Board auditions wUl be • , 
food .nd drug Industries. Registrar's offlce. held from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Fri . 

• Undersecretary 0 f Welfare day In Macbride Auditorium lor 
John Veneman emphasized at a UNIVERSITY '.1.0. "Love Is a Game", a new mu· 
pews conference that the pur· The Iowa City University slcal about love versus politic. , \ 
pose of Ley's replacement is to P.E.O. Group wiU meet at 7:45 in the United Nations Headquar· 
bring "more management ex· tonight at the home of Emily ters. If you have questions or 
perUse" into the FDA. Munson, 1225 Muscatine Ave. want to audition but can't make 

Edwards said his prime re., The program, entitled "Sexual It this time, call Jon Travis, 
sponsibility would be to the Revolution - Fact or Myth," 337-7743 . 
consumer but added, "I feel we will be given by Howard Rup. ••• 
have to move more in the di· pel . an assistant professor at MODEL U.N. 
rection of working with Indus· Cornell College. Any P.E.O. The deadline is nexl WedrJes. 
try." who is a temporary resident of day for applications for the Mid· 

Edward's stlttmenl about Iowa City and is academically West Model United Nations In 
Industry came in response to affiliated with the University is st. Louis Feb. 18, 19 and 20. 
• question of whether the eligible for membership. Inter· Applications for this and for 
FDA should emphasize tough ested per ons may call Mrs. the Ames lodel United Nations 
.nforeement or v 0 I u" tar y William Larkm, 351·2724. (March 13 Ind 14) can be oJ>. 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii _______ "";"" lained It the CIRUNA office in 

the Union Student Activities 
Center. 

• • • 
SORORITY FIRESIDI 

, The annual Gamma Phi 8etl 
sociai sororIty Fireside wllJ ~ 

COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning pric •• for 
Student. and Faculty Onlyl 

I 

held at 3:30 to 5 p.m. today. I I 

All friends and the public art 
invited to an afternoon of Christ 
mas caroling and refrest,n~ts 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To T.ke Advant.gt of Specl.1 PI .. se 

Prtsent 10 (.n!) 

WEElLONG 

SalRT 
SPECIAL! 

Fold.d or on Rem9 t " 

1. .. 1,1' ,,1,.', 
SUITS 

1.14.1,,' PI.ia 
DRESSES 

$1 19 each 

2 $209 
for 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 

3 for $1 69 

...... ' ....... 
IIacb &aelucl~ 

, On. HOUR , 

'maRTIOIIloS: "_'U 
T"I MOlT IN DRY CLUNING 

10 South Dubuqu. St. - 331·4446 
OPIN frem 7 •. m ... , , .m. 

• MONDAY Ihru SATURDAY 
L:....;;..;.;.;;;;;..;;;;;~ Mall Shlppln, Ctn'ar - 351.9150 

PSYCH LECTURE 
A psychology lecture, "Fear 

Conditioning and Learned Help
lessness." will be given by Dr. 

I 
Richard Solomon, of the Uni. 
verslty of Pennsylvanll, It ~ 
p.m. Friday in EIOS East Han. 

• • 
GERMAN TALK 

Theodore J. Ziolkowski, a 
professor In Princelon Univer· 

. \ 

t I 

I 
ity' Department of Germanic 

Language and Literatures, wili ' I 

speak in the Union Yale Room 
al 8 p.m. Friday. Under the aus· 

I 
pices of t he German Depart· 
ment. hi lecture - "An Ontol· ( 
ogy of Anxiety in the Drama.1 
of Schiller. Goethe and Kleist" 
- will be given in English. 

• • • 
SEALS 

There wili be a meeting of 
the Seal~ al 7: 15 p.m. today in 
the Field House. M mbcrs are 
to bring ideas for programs. 

I 
ARABS, ISRAELIS BAmE 

DAMASCUS I~ - Arab and 
I ISTI eli artillery biazed along 
two fronts Wednesday and shell 
fire hit a Uni'ed N3 ' i~n~ obSfr' 
vl'lion po~t fln the cease·fire 
line. ym claimed shells from 

/ lsrael destroyed the U.N. post. 

SAFETY BElTS add comfort 
8S well as security to dnvina. 
Properly adjusted they sup· 
port the body, ItSSI" fatillle. 
Use your beIU on 10", or 
lhort tr.,.. 

Bring'em back 

ALIYE! 

~ ) 

• I 

o I 

Avails 



\ I 

Ousted If 

Bureau 
ab o l is h e d iii fa vor 

two new bureaus: One deal· , I 
with foods, pesticides, and 

safety, lind the other 
drugs. 

Finch also said a new post 01 I 
assistant secretary lor ' 

wlll be created to ooor. 
aU environmental con· 

act! vltles 01 the depart· I 

changes followed a two
study by 8 task fo rce 
by Frederic V. Malek, 
welfare undersecretary. 

I , 

_;mp, __ ,,' 

• 
SOCIAL CHANG I 

Representatives fr~m Voca· I 

for Social Change, a group It I 

rnnr·pm,.r1 with employment OJ)

Mrlluniti~~ in America, will be 
the Union Indiana Room at 

30 p.m. Friday. 'The public Is 

• • 
MUSICAL 

Union Board auditions wUl be • , 
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Fri· 

In Macbride Auditorium for 
Is 8 Game", a new mil

about love versus politics • \ 
the United Nations Headquar. 

If you have questions or 
to audition but can't make 

time, caU Jon Travis, 

• • 
MODEL U.N. 

The deadline is next Wednes-
for applications for the Mid

Model United Nations In 
Feb. 18, 19 Ind 20. 

for this and for 
lode I United Nalions 

13 and 14) can be ob
It the ClRUNA office in 

Union Student Activities 

• • • 
SORORITY FIRESIDI 

The annual Gamma Phi Bell 
sorority Fireside wUl be 

at 3:30 to 5 p.m. today. • I 

friends and the public arf 
to an afternoon of Chris~ 

carotlng and refrest.nwlls. 
• • 

115YCH LECTURE 
psychology lecture. "Fear 

f"JlIlllUUI ng and Learned Help
wiU be given by Dr. 

Solomon. of the Uni. 
of Pennsylvanl., . t ~ 

Friday in ElM East H.n. 
• • • 

GERMAN TAlK 
Theodore J. Ziolkowski, I 

h.nln • .,.. In Princeton Univer· 
Department of Germanic 

"","'gu~:gt:~ and Literatures, will 
in the Union Yale Room 

8 p.m. Friday. Under the 8US· 

of the Germ~n Depart· 

. , 

e , 

hi leelur~ - "All Ontol· ~ 
of Anxiety In the Dr8m8~ 

Schiller, Goelhe and Kleist" 
will be given in En~Ush . 

• • • 
S!ALS 

There will be a meeting 01 
Seals at 7 15 p.m. today In 
Field Hou~e Members are 

bring ideas for programs. 

ARABS. ISRAELIS BAml 

DAMASCUS 1M - Arab and 
artillery blazed along 

fronts Wednc day and shell 
hi' a Uni'ed Na 'inns obsrr· 

po~l on the ccase·rire 
claimed .hells (rom 

destroyed the U.N. post. 

SAFETY BElTS add comfort 
as well as security to driving. 
Properly adjusted they sup
port tilt body, les,en ',tlaue, 
Use your MIts 011 10lIl or 
lhort trips. 

Bring'em back 
ALIYE! 0 , 

The ring lor Mother or Grandmother 
with from 1 to 9 GENUINE Birthclnn,.c'" 

from $ 30 

Available in 14 Kt. white or yellow gold 

(Ring $25, $S for eoch slone) 

Convenient credit terms 

Open 'Monday and Thursdays 

Unti l 9:00 p.m. 

- Maslercha rg, or Malcolm's Charge -

Budget Terms 

Arranged 

, (/ling Qllality Diamonds 

fill' o('er Iwlf a cell/Illy. 

~ 'S f AST WASHINGTON PHONE 337·3975 

, 
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Recruiter ~.~. ~~~1~'" 
Sees Protest . rI 

About 15 students Int.red 
tit. University's C.reer Covn· 
Mling and PI.~'m'nl Offic' 
Wedlllsd.y to remove Depart· 
mlllt of L.bor recrIIlI,r Ed· 
w. rd Chaik.n. 

TIM studt!".. dlargtd pasl I 
c.mpul Mcvr/ty Lt. Kennetlt 
Saylor. lower I,ft, .nd Say. 
lor's hand was jammed In 
the door halldl •. After an .,. 
tempt to physically remollt 
Chalklll f.iled, students .nd 
Ch.iktn 'anc I" OM of 'h. 
Int'fvi,wing rooml. Chaiken, 
~lIIt,r "ft. "III studtn .. , 
"Anything I Sly, you're valns 
" twist arauM." 

Philip Hubb.rd, vice pro
vost .nd d .. n of academic 
. ff.irs, 11'11 y,lIed ., by one 
of the protesting students, 
left, and J,rry Si." also ont 
of Ihe prot"t,rs, shaWl Say. 
lor wovnd. on hi. h.nd th.t 
h, sa id wer' Inflict,d by 
PI.cem.nt Offil;. director 
Heltn B.rnes witlt • pencil. 

- Photo. by Rick Gr"",wII' 

D •• lt· Y .ur.elf CHRISTMAS oln, 

Fr.... low. City'. PULL ••• VICI 

IOWA LUMBER 
1225 5. LINN ST. 

HAND TOOLS 
POWER TOOLS 

PICTURE FRAMES 
UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

- PLUS -
All Kinch tf 

Do-lt·YourHlf 
Decorative Touch .. 

For Home and Apartment 
Bookshtlvlng - P.neling - Room Dlvlcltr MattrI.,. 

1225 S. LINN ST. PH. 33'·3675 

FOOD BUYING 
IS SERIOUS 
BUSINESS~ 

, . 

HERE'S WHY.IT IS VERY 

IMPORTANT TO MAKE 

THE RIGHT CHOICE 

OF FOOD STORES! 

SPECIALS DON/T REALLY SAVE YOU MONEY 
Some food stores will try to entice customers by advertising "tremendous specials" when in fact 
other normally purchased items have been raised in price to make up for the special. Therefore, 
your total food bill is liable to be higher than it would have been without the speciall W. do 

not do this at Randall's. 

DISCOUNT PRICING FOR TOTAL SAVINGS 

Discount pricing is the best way to get full value out of each dollar spent for food. Although 
you will not find. the "super specials," every item is marked down at a constant rat. making 

the total you pay much lowerl The next time you are shopping just make a quick check of the 

shelf price of a few items, and you will see what we mean. If you are shopping at the store 
with the low.st specials you may not be getting the savings that you are led to beli.v.. Try 

Randall's total discount pricing program just one week, then d,ecide. 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER e HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

) 
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• Judge OKs Move to Restrict 'New Ordinance Allows Planners 
Comments About Tate Murder 

~~:~':'d:f:::"'f:::: To Get Mason Center Plan Altered '[ LOS ANGELES 00 - A judge by public officials, attorneys 
Issued an order today restrict- I and prospective witnesses. 
Ing comment on the killings of I The judge issued the order 
actress Sharon Tate and others to preserve what he called the young women members of a By DICK TAFFE non·resldentill Irtl" ordl. I According to Richard G a I e, "We know that the Mason codes; but, Gale explained, 
r=======--====-----==------, nomadic clan waived arraign' The proposed Mason Shopping ninci pI.nd by the City planning aide in the city's De- Center people think thaI they're city toning ordinances cannot be 

ment in the case. Center, to be located on the Counclll.st JUIII. a,for, thlt, partment of Community. Devel- being picked on, but there al· considered ends In themselves. 
Double their pleasure this Christmas 

tJSHEAFFER 

contemporary, 
walnut desk set 

, $1250 

cw. ........ ...... ,.. ...... 
JII'.~ -.. 

• South Clinton St. 

th C I' Id I opment, the new ordtnance, ways has to be a first one." Rather, zoning codee must be 
They are charged, with three northeast corner of Riverside .' omm sllon cou on y r,· which in no way changes the Th, K.Mlrt complex, list based on the future of the city, 

others, on murder-consplracy Drive and the Highway 6 By· view plln.. • zoning reguiations, gives the of the M,son Center on t h • he said. 
counts in the slayings of Miss p:lss, will be the first project The ordinance also requires city planners the power to gu- HlghwlY 6 BYPIss, WI. II· "City planners are playing a 
Tate and others. to be affected by new zoning aU builders of projects over two arantee what they feel is best ready u n d • r con.tructlon catch·up game, trying to not 

The tbree sat Impassively di r gulatioJlS acres to submit their plans to for the future of Iowa City. The when the IIIW ordlnlnce w.. only plan for today and tomor· 
or nance e " the Commission and legally planners now have greater con· paned Ind .Irudy hIS betn row, but for the past 60 years of 

during the brief proceedings. The Mason Center s .develoJ)- obligates tbem to adhere to trol over a project's design, troubled with problem I of ac- poor planning as weil," G a I e 
They were Susan Atkins, 21, e r s, R?bmac Assocla~es of those plans, following the ap- function, need because of the cess to HighwlY 6, Gail lIid. said. 
Linda Kasabian, 20, and Les· ~ima, OhiO, have had tlIell' pro· prova! of the Commission and ordinance. "We can't pick up the K-Mart "Economics studies, popula-
lie Louise Van Houten, 19_ lect s.ent back to them by the tbe City Council. "We hlv, had troubl.. In ana move It back a block, but lion studies and transportation 

. . . ~Ianmng and Zon~g Co~mls. I the past concerning builders we can plan ahead and require studies must be considered to 
The. pubUclty order ISSU~~ by slon at the ~e~day s meetmg. The Mason Center plan was moving into a properly zoned the approvai of future plans by figure the needs of Iowa City 

SuperIor Court Judge Wilham The CommISSion was able to nO.t "~pproved because the Com. area and constructing things tbe Commission," Gale said. 20 yea r s from now. A new 
B. Keene was similar to that send tlIe plan back for Improve- mlSolon f:lt there was a la~k that didn't fit within the city'. He explained t hat the ordi. comprehensive plan Is need-
ordered in the case of Sirhan ment because ?f th~ power t~ ?f aestlletJcs, an alleged traffiC future pl.ns," Gale .aid. nance "has no hard, fast rules" ed," he added. 
B. Sirhan, convicted earlier approv~ or reject de~elopers mcrease on ~n already busy ar· Those "future plans" are de- fer construction, but is "very Gale explained that there are 
this year of murdering Sen. pians gIven by new zomng ordi- ~ery and an ma~quacy . ~f. park-I termined by technical inform a- general, yet very open," allow· no state or national zoning codes 
Robert F. Kennedy. lIances. 109 and pedestrIan faCIlities. tion provided by tbe city plan· ing tbe commission to formulate (although tlIe cod e s of many 

--- The approve/reiect luthor· Any itemized checklist of . ner 's office, by a generalized requirements for each individ- communities are similar). He 

Shop 

, tHE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For good used clothl"" house
hold goods, appllancel, dllh .. , 
poll, pans, books, etc. 

2230 S. Rive7lid. Driv. 

ity is part of I "I.rge·.cale lpecific changes needed for "comprehensive study" of the ual project. said each city must determine 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

F .... pickup & delivery twice 
I week. Evervthlll!! Is fur. 
nlshed: Diaptu, cont.lners, 
deodor.nts. 

NEW PROCESS 

IpproViI WIS giv,n to Robmlc city (made in 1960) and by the A similar "inspection" ordi· its own code based on the type 
rep,..se!lf.tlvlS It Tuesd.y's decision of the Commission, nance con::erning large • scale of community that it is planning 
Commission meeting, Ind will . whose members are appointed I residential areas was adopted in to continue - industrial cities 
be discussed .t •• pecl.1 meet· by the City Council, Gale said. 19C6.. tend to remain induetrlal and 
III!! on Dec. 16. Gale added, "The ordinance The city has no immediate residential cities tend to plan on 

:;;; _______ - ,;;;- .iiiiliiiI... is merely a matter of foresight. plans for renovating tbe zoning staying residential. 
IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. * * * * * * * * * 
FREE Pickup Ind Dellv.ry 2 Z · C h D· d 

21. E. W;;~"!~~:r 337-5676 I on I ng , a nges en Ie 
~=====~~~~~PhonI~33~7""'~~ReP~alrSa~nds~ales~IBy Planning Commission 

New Airwick Solid is a totaUy new concept: It's not a liquid. 
Not a spray_ It's the newest way to keep air smelling fresh 
and clean since Airwick developed the original room air 
freshener more than 25 years ago, 

New Airwick Solid works au
tomatically: Just raise the top of 

, the dispenscr an inch or so to ex· 
pose the ingredients inside. As 
it slowly evaporates, it elimi· 

~, nates odors-keeps air smell
ing fresh and clean hour af
ter hour, day after day, 

New Airwick Solid makes 

It gets rid of odors 
as no room spray can. 
And we'll pay you 
25e to prove it! 

nursery. And, it takes up no more space than 
a candlestick. 

We'D pay you 25c to try It: New Airwick 
Solid is so far superior to any other form of 
room air freshener, we know that once 
you've used it, you'll never want to be with· 
out it again. So, we'll pay you 25c to try it. 
Get rid of spray cans and get new Airwick 
Solid, today. 

room sprays obsolete: Because """ __ II" Buy New Airwick Solid. Cut out the front of Ihe package that 
says "Nalural Airwick Solid." Send ii, with this coupon. to 

old fashioned room sprays don 't AIR WICK SOLID, P.O, Box 11K, Mount Vernon, N.Y. 10559. 
really get rid of bad odors. They 
simply cover them up. But New 
Airwick Solid actually elimin· 

ates embarrassing odors without adding any odor of its own. 
New Airwick Solid blends perfectly with any decor: Its 

attractive decorator-designed plastic dispenser never looks 
out of place-in the living room, kitchen, bathroom or 

1 

Name 

Two zoning change requests 
were denied, and other zoning 
changes and land development 
proposals were tabled in Tues
day's regular meeting of the 

Iowa City Planning and Zon- , 
ing Commission. 

ty does not want the lind, it 
would be zoned • high denllty 
resident ill Ire., ICcordlng It 
the plan. 

ItOV .... L"' '200 TO 100 
W!.DOIN., "INS '7.10 

MAN" 'UNO 121 

When the name "Keep. 
sake" is In the engagement 
ring, you can be sure of 
a perfect center diamond. 
And, you can't buy I finer 
diamond ring 

T..? _ !!~fnl"'o k 
~pea. e' 

DU."IOJIID "INOI -_._-" ........... 
GINSBERG'S 

In Th. MALL 
Shopping Center 

Open 
Mon.-Fri. Noon to 9 

Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 

The Commission denied two 
proposed zonIng changes re
quested to change present resi
dential areas into commercial 
areas. 

Sunrise Enterprises had re
quested a change of a 1.84 acre 
tract of land on tlIe southeast 
comer of the intersection of 
Muscatine Road and Scott 
Boulevard, from first-class res
idential zoning to a Highway 
Commercial area. 

The ch.ng, was denied on 
the grounds that the Irea in 
question is multl·jurisdiction· 
• 1 - mllninv it cro.se. both 
city and county lint. - .nd 
the Commission must coordl· 
nate any action t.ken with the 
Johnson County Pllnning .nd 
Zoning Commission. Sunrise 
will be referred to the County 
Commission if Sunrise desires 
further .ctlon. 
A petition by Ken-Mike, Inc., 

to rezone two iots at the nortb
west comer of the Court Street 
and Capitol Street intersection 
was denied on the grounds that 
Ken-Mike's proposed change 
from a third-class residential 
zone to a "light industrial 
zone" would not comply with 
the recently passed urban re
newal plan's proposed iand use. 

The Commission explained 
that the renew.1 pl.n intends 
to have the area sold to the 
University. if the Universi-

COUPON 

$1.50 

UGLY DUCKLING 
ONE SIZE PANTY HOSE 

99' 
LIMIT 3 - EXPIRES 12.16·" 

.......... COUPON .......... 

A request by the property ow
ners of the northwest quarter 
of a block bounded by Clinton, 
Court, Dubuque and Harrison 
Streets, to rezone that area 
(rom a residential area to a 
Central Business zone was ta
bled until the Commission couid 
study further the land's pre
sent use. 

The Commission tabled a re
quest by the Haywood Apart • 
ments to rezone an area north 
of Foster Road and west of 
Laura Drive from first-class 
residential to third-class resi· 
dential. The Commission said 
it wanted to study the proposal. 

TM proposed ch.nge would 
allow In incrust of as many 
as 324 living units in Ih. Hay· 
wood complex. First·clan ru· 
identi.1 only allow. Iingi. fl' 
mily residences, but third· 
class residential allowl multi· 
family residencel, 

The proposed Mason Shopping 
Center, to be located on the 
nortbeast corner of the River· 
side Drive - U.S. Highway 6 
Bypass intersection, was again 
tabled by the Commission. 

The city's planning officiais 
presented a recommended 
"checklist" to the Commission 
and to Robmac Associates, de· 
veiopers of the center, to be 
studied before the next meet
ing. 

$6.00 
.. COLORS 

ORLON SCARVES 

$2.95 

The Commission has cailed 
a special meeting for Dec. 16 
to discuss, among other things, 
a request by Duane Bolton to 
lease city air space loverhang
ing portion of a building over 
city property) on the soutbwest 
corner of the int ersection of 
Linn and Washington Streets, 
where Bolton intends to con
struct a bUilding. 

I Meeting Set Back 
I 

.......... COUPON .......... 

$2.19 
Ballet by BURLINGTON 

PANTY HOSE 

$1.57 
LIMIT 2 - EXPIRES 12· 16· " 

.......... COUPON .......... 

99c 

OPAQUE THIGH·HI STOCKINGS 

77' 
LIMIT 2 - EXPIRES 12· 16· " 

The Hosiery Shop 
'N Name Brands at Discount PrIces" 

l09A So. Clinton 

Open Monday I Thu,.sd.y tl" ':00 p.m. 

I By School Board 
The regular meeling of the 

Iowa City Schooi Board this 
month has been pospon d until 
Tuesday , Dec. 16. 

The Board usually meets 
Iwice monthly , but because or 
the Christmas holidays mem
bers decided to call only one 
meeting tbls month. 

A DRIVER TOWING A 
TRAILER has a double 
responsibility. Safety 
check the rig often. 
Observe speCial trailer 
laws. Keep to the right. 
Allow for wider turning 
requirements and great· 
er stopping distance. 

Bring 'em back 

ALIYE! 

, I 
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• 

• 

e 
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• 
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a ners 
Itered I 

; b"l, G.I, "pl.I"", " G r 0 U P B a c ks 
ordinances cannot be 
ends in themselves. 

, zf~!nrut~~~e~f ~~s~l~ Iowa Run n Ie n 9 
planners are playing a 

aame, trying to not 
plan for today and tomor. • I 

but for the past 60 years of Lie q' u or Stores planning as well," G a I e I 
studies, popula· ,. ~ 

studies and transportation 
must be considered to 

the needs of Iowa City 
yea T s from now. A new , 

plan Is need· 
added. 

explained that there are 
or national zoning codes 

the cod e s of many 
jmn~uniities are similar). He 

each city must determine 
own code based on the type 

community that It is planning 
continue - industrial cities 

to remain indu~trial and 
~'U~II"'" cities tend to plan on 

residential. 

* * 

, does not want the I.nd, II 
be zoned I high density 

l .. i~l"ntiial Ire" ICcording to 
plln. 

request by the property ow· 
of the northwest quarter 

a block bounded by Clinton, 
Dubuque and Harrison 

to rezone that area 
a residential area to a 

further the land's pre· 
use. 

Commission tabled a re
by the Haywood Apart· 
to rezone an area north 

Foster Road and west of 
Drive from first-class 

to third-class resi· 
Commission said 

to study the proposal. 
The proposed ch.nge would 

In increase of a5 many 
324 living units in the HiY' 

complex. First·class rtl' 
only .IIows slngl. fi· 

residences, but Ihird· 
resid,ntial Illows multi· 

proposed Mason Shopping 
to be located on the 

corner of the River· 
Drive - U.S . Highway 6 

intersection, was again 
by the CommiSSion. 
city's planning offiCials 
e n ted a recommended 

" to the Commission 
to Robmac Associates, de

of the center, to be 
before the next meet-

Commission has called 
mectmg for Dec. 16 
among other things, 
by Duane Bolton to 

city air pace (overhang· 
portion of a building over 
property) on the southwest 

of the int ersection of 
and Wa hlngton Streets, 

Bolton intends to con
a builtling. 

eting Set Back 
School Board 
regular meeting of the 

City School Board this 
has been po poned until 

Dec. L6. 
Board usually meets 

monthly, but because of 
Chri tma holidays mem
decided to call only one 

this month . 

DRIVER TOWING A 
ILER has a double 
onslbllity. Safety 

eck the rig otten. 
bserve special trailer 

Keep to the right. 
lIow for wider turning 

rements and great· 
stopping distance. 

'em back 
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SHOP 
Hy·y£f 

FRESH 

MIXED NUTS 
U.S. NO. I 

CABANITA GOLDEN 

BANANAS 

Lb·l0C 

• Lb. S9c 

RED POT A TOES 10 Lb. S3c 
Big 
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DES MOINES (,fl - The trrsL 

report of Gov. Robert Ray's 
economy committee set the 
stage Wednesday for a clash be· 
tween opposing sides on the li· 
quor control issue. 

The committee said the state 
should keep Its monopoly over 
all phases of package liquor 
sales in the stale. 

The lone exception would be 
in small towns, where the com· 
mittee suggests that "controll· 
ed" private businessmen might 
be allowed to sell liquor. 

The Democr,tic leadership 
of the legislature TuesdlY .d· 
vocated getting the .tate out 
of the ret.iI liquor busine ... 
And Sen. William Reichardt 

(D-Des Moines) said last week 
he has drafted legislation to 
phase out most state liquor 
stores over a lO·year period. 

mendltions, we cln imple
ment savings of nearly $2 
million I ytlr," R.y said. 
The recommendations of the 

team conducting the study in· 
clude doing away with the 
three full-time liquor commi· 
sioners. 

A single liquor system ad
mini trator chosen by the five 
part·time members of a liquor 
advisory board would replace 
the commiSSioners. 

The bOlrd membors would 
b. paid about 52,000 or $3,001 
I year, said L. D. Vickers, 
an ex.cutiv. of the Mlytlg 
Corp. who headed the t.lm 
studying the .tlt,', liquor sys· 
lem. 

estImated 880ngs ",ould "be 
realized in approximately two 
years when additional liquor 
stores can be set up as econo
mic and-or geograpblc condi
tions warrant. '. 

Vickers Idmltted some of 
Ihe $900,000 would bo collect. 
ed by the "It., .Vetl if the 
current liquor setup wert re
Ilined. 

The increased net income ex· 
pected by the committee would 
come largely by increasing U· 
quor prices. 

"The largest annual income 
increase, $350,000, can be real· 
ized . . . by establishing prices 
in increments of $0.25 on each 
item," the report said. 

Reichardt said he had con· 
siderable Sl!.Pport for his pm
posat. 

The committee also recom· 
mended operational cbanges in 
the liquor distribution system, 
which it said It would save the 
state an estimated $520,450 a 
year and add some $538,750 an· 
nually to stale liquor rel'enues. 

That means that a holtle of 
liquor now selling for $3 .50 
plus eight cents sales tax 
would sell for eilher $3.50 or 
3.75. including sal tax. Most 
brands would be priced at the 
nexl high t quarter doUar (j. 
gure. 

A Real Litter 

Eric Slone his his h.nds full 
trying to hIM up IS goldln N

tri."er pup. .t h. home In 
Eden, N.Y. The pups' moth
er bo ... 21 pups in 12 1MIItht. "This report indicates th,t 

by implementing their recom· The additional $900,000 in the 

AT DEEP-CUT DISCOUNT PRICES 

These grelt foods will get your family in 
111. mood of the HalidlY Season. Snlek. 
for visiting friend. - Sweeu Ind other 
goodies fer the children - HohdaV fruit. 
for the Intire family-You'll find them all 
when you shop Hy·V ... 

MEATS IN tHIE PEEK.A.BOO WRAP At 7 DAYS A WEEK SAVINGS 

RIB STEAK 

BONELESS 

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb, $117 

SIRLOIN TIP 

STEAK Lb. $1 19 

OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES 12.0z. Pkg. S8c 

OSCAR MAYER 

LITTLE FRIERS • Lb. 89c 

OSCAR MAYER SLICED 

BOLOGNA 8·01. 48c Pkg. 
12·01. 68 

Pkg. C 

HORMEl'S 

LITTLE SIZZLERS 12-0z. Pkg. 59c 

~ FRESH YEARLING 

BEEF LIVER • Lb.53c 

Nestle's Chocolate 

T·BONE STEAK 

Lb. $117 
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK Lb. $1.27 

BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 79c 

OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS Lb. Pkg. 7Sc 

OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BACON Lb. Plcg. SSe 

OSCAR MAYER 

BEEF BOLOGNA 1.01. Pleg. SSc 

yt" WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

SLICED BOLOGNA Lb. Pkg. 79c 

y ~O;'KE~~~~K 
• Lb. 69c 

Hy.Vee Thin Crisp Saltine 

-APWi,........ 

FRESH 

FRYERS 

Whol. 

Lb. 
QUIK 12 Lb. 69¢ 

Can CRACKERS lb. Box 22¢ CUT.UP .... Lb.33c 

./ DEL MONTE CUT 

, GREEN BEANS T .. II Cln 21 C 
DEL MONTE 

Y GOLDEN CORN Till C.n 20c . 

y FLAY.R PAK INSTANl 

POTATOES 16.0z. Pkg. 29c 

CONTADINA BABY (2c Off Labell 

SLICED TOMATOES ~:~ 26c 

y JENO'S CHEESE 

PIZZA O~ubl. 69c 
SIZ. 

HY.YEE 

TOMATO SOUP Tall Can 11 C 

J SEYEN SEAS GREEN GODDESS 

, DRESSING . .. 1-01. 80ttle 3Sc 

KRAFT'S 

MIRACLE WHIP . QUirt Jlr 49c 

YWELCHADE 

GRAPE DRINK . 46-0z. Cln 30c 

y REALEMON 

LEMON JUICE . 24.01. Bottle 39c 

HY·VEE LONG 

FRESH BAKED WHILE SPAGHETTI 
YOU SHOP Y KIDD'S MARSHMALLOW 

OLD FASHION CREME .. . 
CINNAMON yt" WHIP TOPPING 

DREAM WHIP 

ROLLS ~INSTANT 

NESCAFE DOZEN 

29c 
~iMPERIAL 

MARGARINE 

YYOGU~~VO~ED 

12.0z. Pkg. lSc 

Pint Jar 19c 

4.01. Pkg. 39c 

10.0z. Jar $1.08 

Lb. C.rton 36c 

,.Oz. Carten 26c 

THE UN·COLA 

7-UP 
J Carton 
, 12·0z. 

Botti .. 49c 

Y CHECK 
THE SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS 

SPECIAL AlLOWAN~E$ 
and EXTRA SAYiNGS AT HY·YEE 

227 KIRKWOOD 
1st AVE. and ROCHESTER 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERYED 
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BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riverside 

T AP·BEER·SPECIAL 

BUD·and·SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 ot. glass 25c 

,iU'1 Educates 'OV'er-30 Iowans Too 
By University News Service Kemp. two middle·aged resi· I versily learning about blncks and by bias he encoun(el'ed as not have (0 face this. I had "Race and Ethnic Relations" 
EDITOR'S NOTE _ This Is dents of the small farming and black culture in the United a CatholiC, In some ways paral· 10 face insults ... but I never from the Department of Sodol. • 

PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

- Plenty of Free Parkirlg-

the first of two articles in community of Tipton in Cedar States? leis the plight of today's blacks. had to face the ac(ual feeling ogy, "The Black Revolution 
which two members of "the County. "Many people In Tipton have I He says he has faced these pro· that somebody didn't consider and its Leadership" from the 'ex. 
Establishment" in southeast I Cedar County in Iowa has a never really met blacks: they blems and "succeeded in mov· me a human being." A mer I can civilization pro· IOnd 
Iowa tell what they are do. population of about 18,000 per· have no conception of their pro- ing ahead." "The other night we were gram, "Reilgion In Hum an' IC. 
ing to better understand soc· sons, none of whom is black. btletms," says Edward Kemp, an I He asks. "What is it? What Italking about education and Its RCulture" from the School of ,at. ~ 
ial issues being discussed na· Why. then. should two of 18.000 a ?;ney. . . ellglon, "Economics of Bu- In 

• r 

01 Want Ads Get Results tionwide. The articles are residents, two men from Tipton, I. They have lots of opm· man Resources" from t~c . Col. Lit 
based on an Interview with find it important to spend an Ions, yet they have never met 'Th h t· lege of Business Admlnlstra- lin 
Herbert Clark and Edward !evening each week at the Uni.1 them . If they only knew howey ave no concep Ion tion and "Law in a Changing 

some of these blacks felt; Society Seminar" from (he Col-

mllSital saiirL 
direct.td by batty kIm 
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things which we take for I f th · (bl k) bl ,lege of Law. 
granted ... ," Kemp said. 0 elf ac pro ems Courses on history, anthropo· 
Kemp and his hometown col· logy, literature, geography, soc· 

league, Herbert Clark, a weekly I la l work, education and urban 
newspaper editor, al'e doing I is it that distinguIshes their in1p, rlance. Mitchell Greene and regional planning also arc 
something about this lack of problem from the problem I said one thing he has yet to included. 

I understanding. Both are at· faced?" Kemp answers his I understand is why - with as Llkt Kemp, Clark reaches t I to 
tending a two-hour class every OWl) question: "Just being I much education as he has had blck to his early days to CtI!e I • 

Thursday evening entitled "The black." and the number of degrees identify with blick problems. III of 
Culture of Black America: An He continues. .. r think this earned - he still has to explain The Tipton Conservative edi· • ~ ~ I 
1nterdi<ciplinary Approach ." . seems to put them in a posi· to a service station attendant tor grew up near the Tama "' 

Kemp says his early life .! lion that they reallv have to why he wants to use his 'john'. Indian stHlement and says he 1liiy I 
I a). 10 

marked by a near·poverty ex· explain their own existence to "I don't think many people f.ls many economic and soc· ibtd. 
istence during the deDression lother people. Of course. I did realize that this Is what these ill problems faced by Indian • 
• __________________ ., people have 10 put up with," Ire similar to those confront· 

Kemp says. Ing bllcks. 
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Greene. an Afro·Americln Clark says during his fath~ "s 
graduate assistant, is work il'l generation people seemed t 
illwal'd a Ph.D. end helps have "accepted each other 8S f 

conduct the clln Ittended by men, different men, but men. 
Kemp and Clark. The cllSS, Now this feeling is gone, I'm 
one of 30 Afro·Amerlcan stud. sure, in almost every commun-
ies courses offereel, hiS lec- ity where you have Indians. , 
tU 'ers from stveral University "You accept them now as lIOIIey 
departments. as well .. from Indians, as a separate group, 0:: 
outside institutions, to discuss so you're talking about Indians 
aspects of black culture. - the same way you talk about means 

East on Am.ricln Legion Rd. Phone 351·9730 Among the 30 courses are blacks or 'niggers' ." 
to Ie
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The course he is taking has 
helped change his views. 

" I have learned a great dona-
dell of history .bout bllcks • 'n, 711 
thlt I just didn't have any I. 
concept of. I thought I knew 
IOmtthlng about them, but I 
reilly didn't. This has been r 

quite In Idvlntlge," Cllrk 
"ys. 
Their experience this fall IS 

not their first return to the 
classroom since completing 
their undergraduate education. 
In previous semesters, Clark 
and Kemp have enrolled in 
courses on such subjects as hu· , 
man rights, the judicial pro
cess and urban affairs. 

Why do they travel 30 milcs 'sue in 
to Iowa City each weck to at·. Daven-
tend ses lon8 which do not re- !J has 
late directly to thClf profcsslUrls be an 
and which hold no promise of y Nov· 
increased income? cannol 

Kemp says being "interest· 
tel in the scholarly approach" 
to c:onternpo"aey issues Ind 
his family's influence caused 
his return 10 the classroom. 
With children ranging in Ig' 
from a pee·<ch-oler to a son 
in college he ~aY1 he finds 
I need '0 un1ers,and what 
they .re saying. 
Clal·k. wh" aloha, a son in 

eolleE:c 3'! ec <. 31ld says. 
·'Th .. ~ p"'lol·2. "I)'i t of Ihem , 
on the grildla c le ,cl, have 
generallv the ~alT'e ideas. al· 
thou ~h ~ome of I hem are much 
more radical in Ihci- points of 
view than my son i . . 

"1 can under 'and what h 
(my on) IS lalking about; we 
can carryon a little better con· 
versation. We may not agree. 
but at least I know what he Is 
talking about," Clark add. 

Like th.ir fathers. the two 
sons Irt concerntd with cur· 
rent national iuues. Kemp's 
son is • charter member of 
Voung Amtric.ns lor Fret· 
dom, while Cllrk', Ion hIS 
plrticlplted in Morltorlum 
Idlvity It Georgetown Univer. 
slty In Washington. D.C. 
"In our cours ." Kemp 
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I 
adds, "we have had some fas
cinating mixtures or people We 
have had the whole spectrum, 
but yet very cholnrly, very in-
telligent peoDle who lire able 
to cxpres. thcm~elves." 

nl differ· 
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Judge Reiects Kopechne Case Autopsy 
WILKES · BARRE, Pa . III - New Bedford, Mass., who reo 

A Pennsylvania judge rejected quested the eXllumation for the 

Wednesciay a request to exhume inquest he plans, declined com-
th bod { M J K hn 

menl Wednesday on t he ruling. 
e y 0 ary 0 opec e 

But he had said 
would not appeal. 

The decision II' 

for Mr. and Mrs. 

earlier he Kopechne of Berkeley Heights' l I" Wuh ngton, ktnntdy, 
N.J.. II-ho had opposed disturb- who ttlephoned tilt Kopec.h· 

a \'iclory lng their daughter's grave in "tI, wid M Wtll ........ 1 for 
Joseph A. nearby Larksville. the decl.lon . 

•. I realize hcrA much it meant 
to the Kopechne family. it jn; 
c their peace of mind, 

I and I'm grateful for thaI. 

lor an autopsy. Thal cleared 

the way for I secret inquest 

into how she died in the car of 

Sen . Edward M. Kennedy (D· 
Mass .). 

In I deci Ion reached after 

seven weeks of deliberation. 

Judge Bernard C. Brominskl of 

Common Pleas Court said there 

was "insufficient evidence to 

challenge the original finding 

of death by drowning." 

----
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Alfred H,rshey, top left, of 

the Camegi. Institution of 

Washington, D.C., and Max 
Delbruck, bottom left, of the 

California Institule of Tech· 
no logy, accept congratulation I 
from King Gustaf of Sweden 

for their joinl physiology and 
medicine Nobel prize. 
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11-U ~Jon Oyn.mo produrln, 7" puppl . 

111&4 GALAX IE 31lO _ pow.r .Ieer. Ira. Judr Ralhl, . 3:J7·1711 I • 
Inl. power br.k... radio. burket 

... 11. f400 00. S38-SI3ft. 11·19 MISC. FOR SALE Dec. 12-13 .. Wre!:ithng: Iowa I rooms lor men, eJou tn , cookl"/. 
Tournament; Flold Hou~.; FrI. - Starting at 8 p.m. with Light Refreshments I prl.Ue .... Sludent own.d. 331·550 . 
J .nd 1;30 p.m .• Sat. _ 10 a.m. and 12·12 FOR SALE-Dod,. Darl 1905. Ex· 

ABSOLUTELY 
NO NIGHTWORK t p.m. .eUent mechlnlrll condilion. I'lClIJRE .~.Iro I .. 14 mon . 00. 

Dec. 13 - S~ I",mln,: Ind,ana S d D b 3 h WOllEN .pprov. l> lui_ dou· Phon. 338-5178 .lIer 5 P. M 12·:13 • h. II I.dl.. .:1.00; b.by .rlb. ·~ed CE 
p.m. lin. 12-13 1163 CH!!:VY NOVA 2 door .Iral_hl All Ilk. ne. ~31·827.1 . IZ·" Itlt , lI.inll our proved mtth. 
8nd Au,u&tanl; Field [lOUte; 2 atur ay, ecem er 1 t I ble. coo_In, prlvtJ ..... C.lI 3.51· 'I'~ 00: InCanla rn.:kln, hOr •• JS on. n.... to A . your IItxl 

Open; Field 1Iou..,; noon and 1:30 I M)!;N-~ doublt .. lth kllch.n . mU... E.cenent condition. new MUNTZ rolor TV. '11'/ model . '~. tel . Stnd ItellY to: Better 
Oe •• ]3 - Oymn .. llcl: low. I At The SYNAGOGUE .tlek. 1 Owner ur. wllh %8.000 - I 

p.m. 602 E W h i Phone 387-5852. 1·8 IIr ••• hocka elr. Snow tlr.. with 1518438 between I .nd 8 p."' . S-ch, "'"pt. -·2, 4"" N. 
Dcc. 13 Union Roard Danre; . as nllton .. Irl rIm. M.y be 'ten .t Howard 11-J1 ..... ~ .... D ,. 

Ballroom. n.IU; 8 1'm. \1 DOUBLE roolll for rent 122 John.on'. Molor lAd,.. Conl .. 1 - - Monticello, Chicago, III. 
Dec. 14 Cocoa And Carol.; I :;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;~;;~;;;;;~;;;;~ I tut Wuhln,ton Cor lII.n. 331- M.n.,.r or can 338-7844. IHI NEW CRAIG lor.o r.rtrld .. pill '-::==~===:;::;====: I MaIn Lounge. lMU; 7:30 p.m. 85'1 P.M. 1-41 - tr Cor .ulomobU ... I bQu~hl tilt'" r 
Dec. I~ _ WresUlng; 1IIlnol. and lfe. HONDA 350 only 900 miles. R.· It, Jap.n you .... I, ('.11 3ll. 

Army; f Jeld House; 7:30 p.m. I MEN, wom.n. 0,"1... doublro . I.U 17110.00 nur pritt JS9S.00. 333- 211:>1 beror. (,hrl.lmll. 12·17 
De. 20 Basketball: Creighton; A NEW LOUNGE IN CEDAR RAPIDS .c~~·~e~'.M . .... hu·d,.,..r. 351~12~9tl1' ~66 .ner 8, 331-1271. 11·11 EPIPHO'W' Ele.lrI;-Oull.r 

Field House; 7:30 p.m. .. , 
Dec. 20 _ Beginning 01 HOliday - )IORGAN 1964 plu 4 Smoke ,r.y. Ilk. n.,,·. 35J.7668 

lIoce .. ; 12:20 p.m. SINGLf: rOom wllh .ookln,. 81.rk'. I red le.tller. npw Dunlop .... Ir. -
D... 22 _ Basketball: Drake; Gulllht VUI •••• 421 Brown I. wh •• I • . AM·FM BIAupun.k\. 21,000 GOOD OL~; .nkl. I.nflh l\u,lrall.n 

nold House; 7:30 p.m. THE MEETING LACE 1·7tCn mUel. Orl,ln.1 waner, .11 ,ecorlb. r.bblt roa" (ull foo collu. Co, 

cl~cec.·d' 25 - Chrb>lma.; Orne.. P AI ... y. ,.uged. &x""llul rondl· curr.; portabll t~p.wrller. 137. 
~ APARTMENTS ~R RENT lion. SIt50.00 (lrm. Strlou I". 3912 12.13 

Oc?t~~s ~IO;-d University Holiday; qulrl •• only. 33851Nt1. 12·13 KODAK uper" MovIe .mer • • u 

CI:'!~d' 1 - lIIew V.ar's day; Ofllc.. FEMALE to oh.r. lar,. hou .. wllh au BUICK Specl.1 2 door Sed.n .d one Y .. r, 351·Z464. 12·18 
~, "Where It's Happenln,," J flrl. J.n. I. Two bloek. from V.CJ . Good .ondilion. Ifeodbolt --
JMn. 3 - Baskelball: Purdue; I) <lmpul. 337.2287. 11.\11 huter, .... n.nt ,.. mUll, •. 337. STEREO .0mponentA. Bo,orn .",p. 

Field House; 7:30 p.m. lOOt fv.nln,.. 12. \3 lIC1er, dUll lurnl.bl., on), tape, 
Jan . 5 _ Resumption 0/ CI ..... ; I APPROVED hou .ln, .... ney lor two UI.h ..... k.r . John Ahlf". "I· 

WSUI HIGHLIt;HTS 1 Joe Abordeely Jazz: Quartet .Irl •. Clo •• In. CAll 3~I ·m7 . 12-17 1868 MO 1100 S.d.n. b. I oCCer. 8148. 12·12 
• 1:00 20TH CiNTURY COM. - - - Phone 338-1331. 12-20 

POSERS: Howard Mllrhen conducts Fl!!MAlJI: to . hor •• pl .• eeond ... -- MACNAVOX Altr.o phono.uph . 
lh. lIIationAI Symphony Orcheslra Vocals by MISS KAY KAAR m •• ter. 3$1·11082. 12''' 1'88 AUSTlN·COOPER - new Plr· Llk. new. IIUOO n .... f85.oo. C.II 
playln, Gould', Sulto [rom Declara. .UI' •. '1100.00. See .1 31. Church. 3)1·3708. 12-13 
lion; pianist Marjorie Milchell plays .UIlLEAS& - aU r • • U.. modern 12·11 -
Bloch'. Conrerto Symphonlque for furn\abed on. bedroom. Av.lI.bl. - - KI\Y EI.!CT1IIC bA . lIult.l1; AM . 
Pllno and Orehestn. with the Vlen. * DANCING * COCKTAILS * J,n. 24. 337-«08. 12·18 'Bel CREVY Imp.I •• Iwo door hard' , HI teroo r.dlo. 351.7241. 11-\2 
no Slate Opera Orcheslra, Vladimir lOP, 327 .n,ln.. 4 (petd Iran.. -
Gol •• hmann .0ndu.lIn~. , SUBLET furnl.hed Lakeolde .Iudlo ml .. lon , Vory 100d <ondlllon. ('111 12 STRING .ultar .nd <I". EIII . 

• 2:55 CHALLE NGES IN EDU. LOCATED AT THI .p.rtmenl second .emo.ter. Pool , Dou, H.nlon. 353-4383. 12-18 phone A .... ounl<. P.rr •• t <ondl 
CATION : A report on hislory oxln •. 338.8177. 11-23 lion '113.00 3Ja.S28I. 12-20 
found In the mUd. UNIQUE MOTEL --- - l ifel BUICK I.tS.bre 2 door hard· o 7:00 CASPER CITRON, \V r\. MALE or ",arrl.d-lXa6 mobile lop, v... ,ood .ondillon , body NIKON F AND ...... orll •. Phone 
ler Morton Hunt explore, whal homel nOlr Ward ... y. '77.50. de .. yln,. depend.ble .Iarllr. 338· 337-5838. 11·15 
pe0trple relall

l
)' Ihlnk and do aboul 152 A Ave., NE In C,dar Rapid. Phtn. 365·"" tl~~I.b ' J.n. I. 351 ..... or I~llti lI·m. ]2·13 MUST SELL-RCA llpe rttordtr, 

ex .·m.r ta sex, A. he d.scrlbe. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WAIIIT to lr.d. '5ft ~ord .nd.~ old <rink Itl1,hone. TV. record hi. book. The AClalr. IIEOR ~ • , ..,. • ' :30 CHAMBER CONCERT: 2 OO",S fUI1lI.hed or unfur· Hand. {or • larler molorcycle c.blnll, ro<ker. ntHr, double bed. 
Belv. Klblelr. mmo-soprano, and • HIAP BIG BEE. • HIAP BIG BII,. nl.hod. AUIl.bl. J.n. 1. 351t3~ 3~1·74oe . i2.li ;~~~~7. m.ltre s, <roekery, 'i'J13 
G.rhord A hershelm. pianist, per· • :... RELlABL& '58 Chevy. tl'O.OO. C.II --
form TI,e BoOk of lh' Hangln. II • SUBLEABE II''', 1 .. 0 bedroom fur· Sle •• 351.5735. ]2.13 VOICE of Mu.le t.P' d.rk . two 
Glrden. by Sehoenber~, based on I nl.hed apl. A •• U.ble J'n. 1. 351. 12" .pealt ... , Imp, tAp .• 38-4.15. 

poeo"'~, :t ~~~'~Tf~{g~OWA : Not . • 
11 FREE VICTORY DRI N KS I 1343 bel .... n ... P.M. tl·" MUST SELL-11I&4 Corvett~x· 12>17 cellonl condlllon. be.1 oU... ('.11 -

ed literary critic Cleveland Armory AVAILABLE no ... I It 2 bed roo", 337·8'7'1. 12-18 MAYTAG w. hlr •• yu,. old. DI.I J 
sprAks on "The Age of Vlolen.e," ... furnllhed .pll. UIIIIUu p.ld . 52ft 338-8101. HUn 
recorded In the Iowa MemorIal V S. Dubuqui. Call 3S1-2644 or 338· MOB·GT ' 17, 40 000 mllel, rldlo. 

GIRLI 

I h •• d Ihr., I.dl .. 10 do pori 

IImt •• I,phonln, work INm , 

A.M. unlll , ' .M. Mu., hovI pili. 

lint .,I.phon. volet. ,.I.ry plu. 

bonu .... 

C.II »1·1471 

Credit 
Verifier 

NttcI you". men I, W.rIt 
Plrt t im. locally. Must 1M 
ne.1 appelrl". and h'II' c.r. 
Ey.ning hours .v.lI.blt. No 
exptrl.nct nte .... ry. C.II 

MR. STORM 

belw"n 1 p.m •• net I p.m. 
.,251 ·&210 Union on No.ember 12. 1969. _. II "33. H611n '1500.00, 52% E. Burlington. 12-8 AKAI X 11100· tlRoberts 778X\ • 

AFTER THE GAME - - --- trick r",,1 to reel, II month. old. ~====::::=======:::: I BEDROOMS, fuml.hed, modern A 1n0 INSURANCE. GrinneU Mu· .:140.00 or otler. UI~Z30. t:t·J7 
.pt. 3S7~~50. 12-1' lu.1 ro un , m.n luUng prorram. th.e MILL Restaurant 

FIATURINIi 

"'"p a£fR 

LASA_NE. I\A VIOLI 

SUBMARINe S .... NOWICHES 
r;t!.). 

STEAK . .It CHICK EN 
'f' 

'ood Servl •• O".n 4 1>."'. 
T.p noom Till 2 •. m. 

I 351·9529 I 

AT 

HEAP BIG BEEF 
Ii when the Hawks WIN 
II • SOFT DRINKS AND COFFEl Fill 

" - Wilh Any Purchas. 

1202 Hllhl.nd CI. OW.e 1SI.2451; JOHNSON MobU. Citizen b.nd ra-
I GRAD UATE .tud.nll .eeli: onoth· hom. 3ST-3~. J.8 dlo wllh ~ .. t. oC .ry.I.1I and 

I 
Ir to . h.rl J bedroom furnl.hed ---- antenna. 351-8&41 .ner ~ . 12·12 I 

II 

hOUH. CIU , .... &8.. 12·11 lINt. HONDA CB3~0. 1400 mU ... Like 
new C.II 351 77.. t1-17 HOOVER porl.bl. ",uher. Copper· 

TE)(AlJI: roomm.t. wlnled. oIVn . ' . lone Excellenl rondltlon. "1·1785 
room, tlOII In. CIlI ~1·8823. '53 CHEVY- good tnn.porl.tlon. a/ter ~ P.III. \1-21 

]%·20 8 .. t oller . 351·8335 ~7 P.M. 12·11 - I 
-- - --- OLD Junk .od Jvmbl. lor borne .nd I 

FEMALE 10 .hlr' mlHlern . rurlll.h· MOTORCYCLE 8.1.. and ervlce penon.1 UM. 3~1·.3L1. 12·21 

I Id apacCmenl on bua line. orr - SutUkl - Norlon de.ler. Ouar· --
.treel ,.rkl ~ • . 1I ... on.ble. 331·5030. IOt.e .. nice for all m.k... The I ANTIQUE Orl.nt.1 ru... BI •• k'. --===--=::-__ -:--:-___ .::IC.::n MotorCrtl, Cllnl., 212 E. Prenlll, O .. II,ht VIII •••• 422 Brown. 
aft» GmL w.nttd for downlown 351·5Il00. 1-21 12-23lfn 

I • 
.pt. 155.00 monlhly. C.II 338- WINCHESTER M50 12.,. ohotrun. , 

1146. J2.13 IGNITION venl, rib, POlychoke~ U ••• ond. 
'125.00. Ar,u. uper I Editor Ind 

FEMALE 1'001ll1llite w.nltd to CARBURETORS Spll.er, ex • . condo 115.00. John Av. 
011 .... furn lahed .pulJaent. 351· GENIRATC,ltS STARTERS cry, 3.1-8631. lin 

au. 12·1' 
Britt' & Str.tton Motorl I ~ HIAP BIO B •• ' • 114 r. Burlington I .... Clly HIAP BIO BII' • 

Warrendale is a documentary about a special treatment 
center in Toronto for emotionally disturbed children, Original. 
Iy made for Canadian TV, it was considered too strong to be 
broadcast. When Warrendale won at the Cannes Film Festival, 
the director, Allan King, said, "The film is not really about dis· 
turbed children. It's about anger, rage, and grief in Ivery· 
body. " 

THURSDAY 

and 

FRIDAY 
I.M,U. 

TWO FEMALES Imlll.dl.lely to 
.hart unrurnl&hed ~?'rtment 

wIth on. olher . Irl. Sevlll •• parl· 
men.... ~5H347. I·IOICn 

FEMALE to ohare .pt . ... Ith 3 ,Irl. 
• econd semener. Welth.",p,on 

VIIl.,t. 36U288 eoUl<1 e .. nln~ •. 
12·1 8 

FEMALE 10 .h... : bedroom fur· 
nlshed. 331-%56.1 .ller • P.M. 12-13 

WESTHAMPTON VIII.,. T ..... hou .. 
.. . ud .partments. NO 21.1. Ave· 

nu., Conlvlll • . 01.1 337·5297. 1·8l1n 

FEMALE to share or will .ublel I 
bedroo", lurnl.bed. 3SI·7274. ]2.17 

"EMAL!!: to oIlara 1 bedroom mod· 
.rn lurnl.hed PI\. CIII 3SI·8MI. 

12-12 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 337·5723 

FOR SALE : 19" CAMARO 

Still In wlrr.nty for 20,000 
mil ... 327 c.1. 210 h .p. GOOD 
CONDITION. Musl HII . Euy 
t.rml .v.lI.blo ($70,00 ptr 
montfl). 

Phon, 337·4191 d.y.; 

351·7211 ,v,ni"". 

A.k for D.ve 

JOE'S SKI SHOP 
Highul qu.llty .kb, boolf, 

polt. .nd .cc .... 'I... '"cl'lon 
mounlln.. U .. d .. ,ul""onl for 
bud,.t 'kltn . 

Phone 351·111' 
Rochlsttr Av.nu, Ealt 

CHRISTMAS SALES 
Willa •• rlffY III Imporl~d , 

Ori,nt.', In' '''YIMSiln G" tf', 
mu,I bo .old by Dte. " . 

Gin ..... tlhln. .I.,.nl .1 
dlle ... nt ,rICl . 
"1-714' 1110 N. Dubuqu, 

ApI • • » 

SUBLETT I G- new one '-bedroo;;; ' F==========~ 1:;====-===:::-=-=-=-===::::;;;::=: turnl.hed. nflr Unl.erolly Hoapl· t-
Ill. Av.U.ble no ... 351·587'. 12.17 1' 

I· SUBLET- L.keslde elflrl.n.y; .'.U' j .bl •• nyU m •• c.n 33H235. 12-l1 

SIJBLEAS!!: eHidener .pt.. new 
rurnltu r., good .ond illon. ,\ voll' 

.ble J.nu.1')' I. 353-4007 bel".en I H. __ ___ 12-16 

HOMETOWN ClAIM SERVICE 
C.II , 

WIIII.m R. ' .... nl 
lew"." .. Shoppln. 

C.nl.r 
"~ . "..,417 

Iflff ,a •• 

A 

Motorcycllshlll 

Wlnllr dlllr ler.tlon I probllm? 
Lit u. .10'. ,h., Ilk. In our 
hell.d 'nrlhouM. 
Nornln.1 chit,. $S.OO • monlh. 
C.1l fer "'.Ils. 

Waite-Thompson 

Transfer & Slorage 

'"I Hlghll" CI . 
lowl City, lowl 
"h.n, UH404 

RECORD SALE 
In Gold F •• th.r Lobby 

CllSllc.1 Folk Popular 

ALL RECORDS NEW 

Only $1." 

':30.4:30 Mon.· Fri. 

Dec. 8·12 
Sponsored by 

Alphl Phi Om'll' 

Bookkeeper 
AND 

Office Manager 
WANTED 
APPLY AT 

The Daily Iowan 
202 Commll"icatioM CtnIIr 

R.N.'s 
Oulll.ntlln, 
OPPORTUNITIES 
.... 11 ytv In m.n, nutll",.,.. , 
<1. 111 ... 
._c.ome 
INVOLVED 
In Ih. lull "roll .. lon.1 11010 01 
nursln, II .... uteG wltllin til, 
111m nunln, c ..... 'I. 
PARTICIPATE 
In .n Ins ... I.. I.utllion .r .. 
g .. '" doslgnld 10 ,"h.n., your 
prof,nion.t c,r.tr. 
conCl,t, 01 

PROGRESSIVE 
PATIENT CARE 
Inc Iud. ,mph .. l. on: 

- l.d.11Ia pillon' Uti 
- Telm nursln, 
- Cllnlul .pod.ll.h 
- Un1t Servltl Coordin,tors 

Ind Un it Clarks 10 ,adU<I 
Ih. numbor .. ......"unln. 
fUnctions. 

.... i •• "colllnl ,." .Iont with 
r.,ulor Incr..... (dlfferen".1 
p. ld 10 IhoH h.ldl", • UN d .. 
g,.,/, plu, • hOI' Itt ""trChl' 
''''P .YII bonll ll1 . 
I w ... ld bo .llolltoll " .[leu .. 
del.ils wllh y ... . "1 .... writ. or 
e.1I collect: 

Mr. Ron.ld J . Krtl.1 
Employm,nl In',r.I •• " 
Sl. JOHph'. Hoopll.1 
5000 Wist Ch.mbers stra.t 
MII .. oukll. WIKonsin 5321. 
'hll: (4 141 .71-72Ot Ixl. lSI 

'.0. lox au, 107 2nd Ay.nue 
Cor.lyllle, Iowa 52240 

337·3634 
h Block South of R.nd.lI'. 

• CUllom Vuullm Forming 
• Plul·Gla .. 

'ull 5,,"1, or Cut 10 5111 
Milled .net Formed 

'OR YOUR 
LIITI NINO 'LIAIUU 

".~ .. - '.n~ - M.tno ... 
Iltr •• Compon,nlt 

, 

mu,lc company 
211 a.ulh Cllnt,n 

I .... CII" I .... 

.. , ;: 
, 

toT 11 HBOWL 
A('QUARIUM AND 

ACQUARIUM REPAIRS 
1'II0P1CAL FISH 

IAMtS& CAT AND KITTE" 
ALL ACCESSORIES 

TREMf:NDQU SAVI G ON 
(,HRI TMA BUY 

232 S. Dubuqu, 
351-9431 

B,hlnd Mich.,I' , T.v.m 

[~~:: 
lOr;, off 55.00 purchase or 
mort. Good thru Otc. 24 

PRE-CHRISTMAS 

STEliO COMPONENT 

- SALE -

Du.1 1212 ch.nll,r 
Du.1 1219 ch.ngv 
Drn. PAT .. pre·amp 
Drill A.2j ,ptlker 
DrNl SCA 35 .mp 
DYIII Stereo IG 

pwr.amp 
Sony 355 deck 
Sony US pl4ly deck 
Shtrvftad 'SOOb .mp 
'111Ier 175 Im·fm 

$6'-
S.VI$ 

"" 'T" .. -
'I"; 

2"-
'5" 

US" 

rcyr S.v.S 
KOIl Pro'" headphtnt 3S 
KoSI KO 727 M.dphone 26 
KLH 17 w.lnut .pkr ... 
ISR Minl-ch.nttr 3S 
Fisher 125 am·fm cmpt 330 
AR I _Inut Ipkr 140 
Sony TC·' Itt' reelr ". 
Miraconl ll1-H cha,..r SO" 
Knight FM Stereo tuner 65" 
Mlrlllh II pwr .mp 235· 
Ampex 161 rccIrl spkrs ISO· 
Shurt ""'1 E ell.l urt 25 
Pick.ring XV· IS ATE 25 
Garrard 5G ch.""" 30· 
Mikado .m·fm rcvr " 
U turntable W 
ALTEC Valtnel. ub. 95* 

• Uled .. Demos 
THE ~TEREO SHOP 

1201 Ellis Blvd., NW 
C,d.r Rapids US-1314 
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II= :~ . ~ . ~~ K': ~ 
~: H~RVEST D~Y · L~RG E ~' , :~ ~ so 1I C'OUI SIUff[D MANlANlllA ,: 
:
:6. White Bread 2~~; 25C :Ii~ b: ~ Green Olives 61:: 40' :(1 'rl 
f): H ~ IVEST DAY · CRUSHED .f} Il j PSETwER PelPEeR ,SMGAllhweHorLEklns l.,.:' 47' \: "~ Wheat Bread 1~~:; 2ge. ; : u • U 

:{J 'I 
0 : HA IVESTDAY .q t\:n': ~ YRACiHpTCelUIOI'lves 7 'c'a~1 30e "~'1": :~l Rye Bread 1~0:; ' 29C Ii; tJ ~ .. ~,J I 
~ CAKE ~STER ·IN WINDOW 10K I :i b: PI~NIERS DRY ROAST ~: 
:1t: FrUit Cake ~i!~ i 1ge Ii: :(1 Cashew Nuts I,:: 77c :o ,'I 
G CAKE MAsnR .~ b: PLANTUS DRY ROASI fi: 

I:J: Fruit Cake ' ~;!> 7Ie j): It P~anuts 'I:: 56e :fI 

I 
~ lEDWARD'S. ALMOND NUT RING DANI ~H .~ .~ j ~CElal I NsGhS eCOwCKIAN'L uts b: 
"it ICoffee Cake .ach 49" p: K: 12 o. 9Ic '(I I 

:» ' :~ ~ PLANTUI DRY ROAST c.n 'b: 
1-" : U: , : Peanuts l~a:' 74e ::: 
~ LADHEE ·JElLIED :(j 'LANTERS. DArROAST ~ 
,: Cranberry Sauce I~:: . 23e tf Mixed Nuls 11';::"77e f 
" M~~~;~h Yams I~~.: . 25C ~ ({ !sh;i';,E Sauce Ib~~ ' 35c :!I 
.:l,,'1:: FlA;~it Cocktail '~~.: , 22C ~ «: i: 

~. ~ ~ 
u i: MILD NUT liKE fLAVOR fi:, ! i;i~Cii~gWS~rdine~~~~' 34c :,'1: ;(1 Swiss Cheese II 99c:f!. ' 

~. ~ ~~ ( . ' lAOYlEE ·CUT U 
ff/ Green Beans 1~:. 16c t If!. American Cheese ~.::: 3ge :~ 
ti: LAOYlE! 1J When YOu',. planning II .peeia' Holiday dinner, you'll want a turk"y you're proud to serve. Golden brown, plump and , . CHOICE OFFtAVORS IN DAIRY CASE b 
tlr': Pumpkin 16'0'0.'. 15c n II I h :fI.: PI'llsbury Cookies 16,.'11" 41c :~ .. , n ~: juicy . . . a turkey stamped with the U.S.D.A. Grade A Seal ... which is the only Grade that Eagle SI! s. A sea t at means top 4Ii. fJ 
.1\ SOUDWHITE MEAT 1 tJ quality and freshnen. A turkey that is best for roasting and carving . .. perfect in every way. You'lI help your Christmas budget, .~ LAJ<DOLAkEI-5WEETCIEAMIN QUARTERS Ii: 

:f!: Geisha Tuna ~::. 41 c :f/ too, with Eagle's everyday low discount meat prices. 18 TO 26 /10 TO 16 ;1.. Butter lib. 13< :~ \ 
.~ ~I MUSSElMAN' S . CHUNKY.m.RIElifS f!: NO PARTS MISSING LB. SIZES LB. SIZES l ' BORDEN·S. CHRISTMASTlHSOR , Ii: 
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